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Courts of Revùion. Goyeroment Aid in Roadmakilig.

Afte, th, eturn of the assessnient rolls, Although considerable bas been writtü1iýý

which should be on the ist of May or as during the past few years in reference

scion after as possible, all parties assessed the important question of roadmaki

la the intefflts of e".ry departr'ent of the Municipal have fourteen days in which to enter very little advancenient bas been maeý,'

appeals against their assessment. The towards improving the country rail.
K. W. MeKAY, EDiTou, first requirement of a valid assessment is where they are and always have been ýî

A. W. CAMPP-ICLI,, C. E. Associpte that the assessor in assîesýsing must leave the worst condition. At present son0l
J. M. Gi-xNN, LL.Bý i Mitom for every person nanied on the roll as gentlemen who have made a study of t

TERMS.-$1.00 pet anmium» Single copy, loc. Six resident or having a place of business question are advocating the advantages
copieii, $5.çio, payable in adirance post the cotinty road system, and ot

EXPIRATION OF SUBSCIýIP'rlOeý-Thi-çpaperwill within the municipality, and send by

be disc-omýu,,d àt exOifflýi" of term pjà f,, of ta every non-resident who bas his name suggest that the Government should as
which subâc'iben ýiLl ýcive natice. on the roll, a notice of the surn for which municipalities ta improve highways

CHANCE OF ADDRESSý Subscribers, who MaY
change t heïr add re", ahZid t notice of saine, his real and personal property bas been This îs not a new idea as wlill be 9.
and in doing ý. gjVe bth ,'ýp.,Id.. assessed. After the expiration of fourteen irom the following extract from a narrat'

Contributium of interet ta
COMMUNICATIONS. days from the date of the return of the of a tour in North Ainerica, written

municipal officem PTe cordially invite(L
HOW TO REMIT-Cash shonid be sent by, registeýd roll the clerk is required to give ten days' Henry Tudor Esquire, an English

p- est or men ey ormiers mair be &,Mt at
Ictter. Draftex notice of the date on which the court of ter, in the year 1831- His remarks
oux risk. revision will hold its first sitting, and also ta the bad roads over which he travelle6,1

OFFICES-28 Figin Sumet, St. Thomasý Tclephone ioz . ý e,ý ý

Addrm all communications to ta leave at the residence of the assessor a and are applicable ta present con 1110

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, list of ail complaints made against his roll 1 (--an casily understand, where

BOX 12m, St. Thornaa, Ont. and notify all persans in respect to whoin population is comparatively poor

a complaint has been made. ýý1ien con- scanty, as in many parts of this aýmj
t

ST. THOMAS, MAY 2. 1898. siderino, other appeals the members of the these btates, that the difficulty mus

court may find that the assessor bas, in great, and in saine cases insuperable

their opinion, made errors in the assess- putting the great thoroughfares of

This issue contains extended answers ment. For the purpose of correcting these country into secure and excellent col'
K relating ta business likely ta corne before they may extend the tîme for making tion. Tain aware that the poverty 0fa

councils during May. Nfany important complaints ten days later. Ali persons proprietors of land in various di

points not referred ta in the hidex are base assessment they intend te, consider consequent on that of the soil, wOe,

included for the information of both sub- should receive six days' notice, and for disable thern from encouritering the

scnbers and correspondents. this purpose the assessor may be the corn- expense ta be incurred in effecting t

pluinant. requisite abject. But there exigts

The Court of Revision bas rio authority rmson whatever, in my humble appré
When new municipal treasurers are

to consider any complaint against the sion, why the state itself, -under ali

t

hgý,inted the bonds of the old treasurer assessment roll or to order any changes circunistances, should not take he

be retained by the clerk as docu- 
ln

thercin unless a complaint bas been filed agement into its own hands a d tt

ments belonging to the municipality. with the clerk wiffiin fourteen days after supply from the general funds, what

This is necessary ta secure the corpora-
the return of the roll. private resources of individuals are if)

tion, if at any time thereafter it should be quate ta promote, so that a Ch «.
5. . found that the treasurer is liahle for The Municipal Audit, mans life inay not be put in cont-fi

errors or defalcations that may have been jeopardy in travelling through the coUflfa «

overlooked by the auditors. When a It is passing strange that the treasurers l'bis, I confeýqs, in ail due htulnO*

treasurer gives a new bond the old bond of the srnaller Ontario municipalities appears ta nie ta be the bomiden dutY
should ever go wrong. The munificentshould be retained for the sanie reason. each respective goverriment Where
salaries, $100 per annum, is generous land owners are unable'to dLischarge
compemùalon for the pleasure of letting functions cast upon theni, in conseqtù,

The Cycle Club of Chatham recently other peoples money pass through fheir
fic*ent means. 'l'lie PtO

made application toi the couricil for per- fingers. Mere respect for a position of their insut 1mmion ta use the sidewalks, owing ta the naturally look ta their own executive
which is sa rlchlý re,,varded ouglit to keep

bad. condition of the streets. The appli- treasurers honest without other saféguards, leý1islatur(ý to provide ail necessary

cation, which was not considered, read as fit for travullin- oi), Nvithin the s
but there arc other saféguards. Other LI

their jyrisdiction. The acconiplishi
follows : "Owing ta the fact that the saîeguards? Why of course, the other
roads in the City have been and are in a safeguards are two auditors whose finan- this desirable end seems ta of t e

very poor condition, we beg your honor- cial genius commands the munificent necessity, while the conside tion, Oe

able body ta pass a by-law giving cyclists Price Of $15 per annum. Not $ r 5 for whose pockets the supply shall Con"Q

permision ta use the sidewalks of the city, both safeguards ? Ali, rio! 'l'lie sum of secondary importance altogether; W

exclusive of King street between William $15 is the golden collar upon the neck froni those of the owners of the

and Thirci streets, subject ta the following of each watchdof, of the treasury. And being under adverse circurristancesy.

regulations, and such other regulations as n the coffers of.the state. Any arrang
once a year the $ i auditors call round -

your honorable body may deern expedient in which the latter should take the

That each cyclist shall male an alipli- for ail official squint ut the books kept by would. be preferable to the pre_1;4>21t-ý
the $ioc treasiire-r. When the auditor

cation to the clerk, and shali give ý1 efficient mode."
fias squinted at the books the treasurer

satisfactory bond for the sanie. That the buys the oysters. This process is called The Ingersr>ll bicycle by-law i
clerk furnish each cyclist ta whom per- an audit of accoutits. The wonder is that the speed Bhall not be more than lit W'

mission is gîven, a certifimte or tag ta be even a doliai -oes astrav when publie lions straight way, and four miles i 0

attached ta the bicycle, for which hr is moneys are i LI turning corners ; that cyclista ail do ê4ý
n the hands of$ 1 oo treasur- riglIt gide of the rogd. and

charged a fee of fifty cents. That no one 
and s 1 t

ers, who do their work under the eagle right on meeti a wheelman -, the ri(w
be perrnitted ta travel faster than six

eves of $15 auditors- l',gronto Telegram. k-p one or jtt bands on the handle
miles an hour. That each cyclist igeiis- on p ing a vehiele mii8t give j 1 e

mourit upon meeting ladius or' Children, Mr, IL J. Lytle, clerk oi'l'owrishil) Fene- it wralso, be necmý;ary w pro -de a

If any cyclist be found giiilty of breaking Ion, and aut4or of Lytle's Rate'l'ableshas lautern when viding at niglit. The pen
infraction of the above regulations is a

any of the rules. his certificate shall bc accepted theposâtion ofmanagerofthe local or imprisoriment 91

forféited. branch of the Ontario Bank at Lindsay. day or less.
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Cierk, Village of BaUL

M unicipal O fficers o Mr. Robinson was born in the Coun

1 f Ontario. ty
L mi of Frontenac in r855, and afterwards re-

Ï1, moved with his father to South Fredericks-
-.,CWk, Tewnship 

of Townsend 
and Village 

Cierk, Tewmship of Brooke. 
burg, County ofLennox. 

He received

of Waterford. publie school education, and when 17
Mr. Willoughby was born in the County years of age qpprenticed himself to the

of Unark in 1843, and in 1855 he moved trade of carriage blackýmith in the villageýfr, Cunningham was born in the towi
RhtP of'[«ownsend in 1837. He received of Bath, where he is still carrying on the

Coi-fjmon school education and taught business. He bas been secretary of the
Publie School Board fora nu mber of years"ýhOol for two years, after which lie Mage clerk in 1896.and was appointed VIetended the Grammer school in connec-

'411 with Madison University, New York, He takes an active interest in Masonie
matturs, and is at present secretary offinally graduated at the Woodst(.>ck Maple Leaf, No. i 19, A. F. & A. M.ýQ1ltge in 863- During the succceding

eiineteen years bc was engaged as a minis-
r of the Gospel, and' was compelled to Clerk, TowusWp of Ouce.rttire on accourit of 'il hcalth. His at-

tention was then direct'ed to the practicecf d Mr. Bourk was born in the County Oftntistry, which he followed until i Sgo, Frontenac in 1855, and was educated inht was appointed clerk of the
'r'ýýwnship of Townsend, and aise, or the the finit school established in the Town-

shil) of Oso. He afterwards taught school

MR.W, C. WILLOU GIILV.

with his father to theTownship of Braoke,
where he lias since resided. He was ap-
pointed township collector in 1868 and
clerk in 1870, a-id since that time he has
only missed threc meetings. His office

MRý CUNNINGHAM.

4e of w'terford. The saine year he
for a time, and in 1877 was appointedPPointed secretary-treasurer of the agent of the K. & P. Railway at Oso Sta-'OWIlicnd Farmers'Mutual Fire InsuranceûMP'an tion. He was shortly afterwards appoint-y and secretary of the ýNaterford
ed postmaster. His fust municipal officee Factory. In 1894 he was ap-

ýý,--C M tr was that of auditor. He m-aý; elected
Ç)r, easurer of' the village of Water-

'1ý'1ý d- On the formation of the Norfolk reeve in 1885, succeedmg his father, who
in 1896, he was elected had been reeve for twenty years. He was

appointed cle
Mr. Cunningham is also a rk in 1892. Mr. Bourk is

aiso secretary of the Agrieultural Society,j Public, conveyancer, etc., and is a
in politics. It is hardly necessary express agent, issuer of marriage licenses,

conveyancer, etc., ail of which he coin-y that the subject of this sketch fills
veral a bines wîth a prosperous mercantile busi-ffices with satisfaction to ail ;0.3

ness.

MR. MAX ROBINSON.
The pr&ctical advantages of non-politi-

Michigan, has a well organized work is much greater than that of the cal methods in the conduct of a municipal
In fer guarding the public health: average clerk, owing to the large number. department are conspicuously illustrated
gh the vaTious departinents for sani- of township drains, the couricil having in the history and achievernents of

1nýCtion, contagious-disease btweau, borrOwcd Over $130,000 for this purpose. the Board of Health of Bostoný Mâss., as
ological laboratory, milk and meat He is aNo secretary of the Lambton was ýshown at the recent annivergary,

14, flie use of antitoxine, the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Com- being the twenty-firth of its establish-
tion of funerale, etc. pany, and a Conservative in politics- ment.
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The Public School. alter the bouridailes of the section, as the inspectors may within one month appeal

circumstances seem ta require. Any ta the county couricil against the award of

M A
by W, Atkio. Eeq., lnspector of Public Sclicyls, persan, who3e residence is more th-in the arbitrators or against the neg'ect or

Coouty of Elgin. three miles in a direct li ne from the school, tefusal of the township council ta appoint

house, shall bc exempt from all rates for an arbitrator. On the receipt of the
IL

school purposes, unless a child of such appeal the county couricil may appoint hot

FORýIATION OF SCHOOL SECTIONS persan attends the school, but all lands more than three persans, who shall finally

owned hy such persan, lying within the determine the maiter complained of.

Since the year 1841, the school section three-mile limit, shall bc liable for school Whtn the territory lies partly within

has býýcrr the unît et territory for raising, rates, tWO Or More courities, the appeal must be

by assessment, the sums necessary for the made ta the Minister of Education Who

estabLi,;hment and maintenance of the IN OPGANIZEI) TOWNSHIPS. shall have power ta alter, determi y ne or

publie school, over and above the Govern- When municipal government hes bcen confirm the award, or in case no award

ment and municipal grants. In that ycar established it is the duty of the couricil ta has been made, ta appoint not more than

.5_the district couricils were authoT)zed te divide the township into school sections. three arb;tratOrs who shail have full pov et

divide the townships in the districts intO As fat as possible, interests in schools t) triake an award, finally and conchisivcly

school sections with definitie boundaties. alteady established are ta be respectedbut disposing of all matters rererred ta thein.

In 1849 this duty devolved upon the the principle of equalization must not bc
township councilý, tben first established Purific&tion of Sewage.

lost sight of. 'File sections are ta be
It was no easy problem the cOuncils distinguished hy numbers, and no section,

had ta work out when they undertook to formed after 1896, shall include any terri- There continues to be a great and iný

form school sections. There were schools tory distant more than three miles in a creasing attention paid ta the discoveries

already established. Each community direct line from the school house. No made and established in actual practicee

bad its school house, which generally wag section shall bc formed which contains within the past year or two, that the pull-

the only place for holding religicus and less than fifty children, unless the area fication of sewage, whethtr by land treat'

othér public mettings, and when the rontains more than four square miles, ment or artificial filters, is dependent
upon bacterial or, as it is also

time came for a general formation of ,cept in cascs where such area cannot tetmedo

MI school sections each community made a bc obtained becaue of lakes or other biological action, and that it is only in e

vigorous stand ta bc left by ivelf as a natural ob3tacles. vtry minor degrec chemical and aie-

section, unless sorne addition might bc chanical. The systems which have beec

made ta it. ALTERATIONS OF BOUNDARIES. simultaneou-gly developed at (i) Suttolae

The wonder is that with their desire ta Surrey, England, of purifying sewage bY
is considered desirable ta alter passing it in its crude gtate through bac,

recognize and preserve existirg interests Where it
boundaries of a school section the coarse ballast,

the couricils should have been as success- the teria tanks constructed of

ful as they were. They succeeded ultim ratepayers make application for such where the sludge is absorbed by bacte
change ta the township council. If the action

ately in forming, in general, sections without cost in chernicals

saiisfactoTy in s)ze and shape. Th, sections concerned lie wholly witliiii the sldge pressing, and (g) at Exeter on

ratepayers wcre net overburdened ith tuwnship, the council bas power ta pass a septic tank systern, where the crude se«--

taxes fur school purposes, and school by-law, making the dcsirýd alteration, in age is passed through hermetically-scal.

houses were placied comparatively within case it appears that all the ratepayers sewage tanks and the sludge is absor

easy teach of all. interebted bave had sufficient notice of the by bacteria in a. mariner akýn te the S
proposai in the application and of the time ton process, except that in the latterc

IN DISTRICTS UNSURVEVEI). and place of the couricil mccting at whili the purification is effected by ierobic
the proposed change is to bc considered. teria, while at Exeter it is effecte

No community in the province need be Any such by-law may net bc passed later amerobic bacteria. apparently attra
ithout a public 6chool, In any portion than the first day of june, and the change notice of local authorities who arew

of the province, not suiveyed into town- made shali not take effect till the 25th Of ous of a solution of the'sewage: dis
ships, the irihabitants may form a school Dccember next fullowing. The by-law difficulty ta an extraordinary degree.
ection, and, at a public meeting called shail remain in force for five years, and In a recent issue of the Sanitary ReM, ý-'î

for the purpose, tlect three of their num- shall thereafter continue in force until
7 it is announeed th-at the governirient e

ber ta serve as trustecs. These trustees changed by the townýhip couricil, unless Great Britain has decided ta appoint
hiive the same power as 1rubttes in bec- eet aside on appeal ta the county counc'l royal commission ta inquire into the
tiens in unarganized townships. On made by a majority of the trustees or five bacterial treatment of sewage. This iIVý
receipt of no,,ice at the Education Depart- ratep)yers of any one or more of the sec- portant deci5ion bas been arrived at 00

e t that a school bas been established, tions concetried. On receipt of the accourit of the pressure brought ta bbeegAffm n
and suitable accommodation bas been appeal the couniy couricil May appoint by influential sanitary authorities. The

provided, the minister MaY PaY Over ta arbitratori;, who shall determine all matters remarkable success of the experirnents t1e:'
the trustecs for the mainviiance of the complîirred of. ExeterLeeds, Sutton and cher towns
school such sum as may bc approved by also moved the governinent ta action.
the Lieutenant-Governor-in Courcil. UNION SCHOOL SECTIONS.

J

IN UNORGANIZED TOWNSHIPS. When the formation, alteration or disý Sterilization En Water.

solution of a union school section is

In an unorganized township in any considered desirable, five ratepayers from Professer Bilslik says that water

county or district five heads of rcsident each of the municipalities concerned may bc sterilized in five minutes and

farnities may petition the public school petition their respective municipal coun- bath barmless and palatable by the

inspecter for the county or district ta fortin cils, asking for such formation, alteration bromine and ammonia, as follow

a school section for the community. On or dissolution. Each couricit sa petitioned galion of water add three diops f

receipt of the petition the inspector may may appoint an arbitrator. The arbitrators following solution . Water, 100

faim a portion of a township or portions sa appointed and the inspecter or inspec- bromine, 20 parts ; potassium bromine,

of two or more adjoining townships into a tors shall be a Board of Arbitration ta parts, and then after five minutes

sthool section. No section ihus forined determine the matters referred ta them. three draps of a 9 per cent. solutiot,

shall exceed five miles in length or breadthl If the territory lies wholly within one ammonia. This process is recomme

in a straight line and subject ta this restric- county the trustees or five ratepayers as a rapid, che3p and effective Way:, -

tien the inspecter May from time ta time within the terràcry or the inspector or sterilize drinking water.
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1X., JENOINEERING DEP48 THEN 7. of gravel, clay Pnd sod in on top of the open drainq provided at the sides. Gravel
X W. CAMPBELL, hard bed of gravel in the centre They was placed in the centre, dropped from

left the roadway nicely crowned as it the wagons in the usual manner without
should be-but what a différence when spreading.

What Can De Learned. the fall rains carne! Here was a hard, An old man who lived on the road,
compact foundation covered with a layer having little else to do, was employed byIf it were not for the unfortunate of mud which at once absorbed the water the pathmaster for a smail amount tatesults arising from the ignorance of the and turned to slush. They spoiled the work on the road. The old man took anPrincip'es of roadmaking, ignorance which roads, did them an injury which will take interest in his-work, kept the drains open,affiicts not merely the people of Canada several thousands of dollars ta repair, year by year as a new line of gravel wasbut of the continent, it would cettaýnly travelled in a river of mud, but now thînk added, he spread it so that traffic at oncebe a 111aughing matter?' When the there is something ta leirn about road- fflsed over it instead of turning ta theUestion of roadmaking is approached the making. Had they learned in time that roodside, ruts were made in the looseMt question one hears is What is these shoulders of mud shauld be turned material, but with a rake the old manthere to learn about making roads ? outward by the mach'ne, and the centre brought the gravel back untif the wheel1z' Atiybody knows how ta rnake a road." crowned with a little new material, they tracks were like a line of stepl rails, hardrbe persan who asks the question prob- would have reduced their taxes instead of and solid.ably forges that at the time of statute inÉreasing them, and would have had This work was done fifteen. years ago,abat last year he listened ta a beated good roads. but the road, as has been stated, is t:)-day

M4 MM,
-X

STONE BIUDGE, PEMBROKE.
110OQted in 1887 over Muiýk Rat P-Prer, at a cost of MOOO. Reigbt, 22 feet Three srpans of 60 feet eaôh, Width of Raedway, 24-fLýût.-

ent as to whether roads should be Some townships will not learn that they the best in tte township in spite of theor not, whether clean or dirty are wasting their grave] usellessly and that fact that less gravel has been placed on iLshould be used, wýether a cross- in a few years they will have ta face a A little extra libor Sis thus effected aof the road should be fla4 rouaded serious difficulty-that of finding a substi- saving; of gravet, which if extended ta theh,ýna, d. Everyman taking part in tute for g vel. There are townships now whole township would double the life ft dscumion had ideas differerit ta those notfarfromthatdifficulty. Theimmense the gravel pits new being mpidly exhgusted.bis neighbors. If aile man was rightl, hollows 'on many of the forms testify ta These arc merely a few isolated in-t4 rest were wrong, and yet we hear the large amount of material which has stances. What is needed on the roads of
question What is there ta leam been placed on the roads, with -,ut farming, this province is more brains, and less

d making?" in a single instance, a first-class and dur- wasted energy and Material. Before we'there were sortie municipalities in able road covering. The writer hasin havegood roiads the people of Ontario
rlo which did not know how gravel mind a m'le of road well known ta him. inust learn thât there is a great déjal tashould be repairedwithagrading which was first gravelled fifteen years ago, learn about roadmalrinir.%th.Ille. The roads were fiait with square has had very little attention sinS then in

'ýý1déts the centre was a liard bèd of comparison with other roads in the vkinity, '7 In the Township of Bisa two operaticin;
'*.Zyel but the shoulders were a tnixture and il; in splendid condition to-day. of road machin" are pippointed at $1.25
'l Pavel, clay and sod. lhey ran The road is on clay Inam having per day, and the couricil charge $2.5o pet
",lr4t -eeadet alun the sides of the roadway, moderately good natural drainage. The day additiortil for all wark done for pri%-ate

ethe ehoulders; and drew the mixture roadway was graded and the ordirary parties.
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For Pathomters. d:tches will meet most conditions, with The Weight of Ro&d Rollers.

the central eight fect gravelled.

Every good rond bas two essential 13. Wherever water stands on the road- A heavy road roller is ,Nrithout question

féatures way or by-the roadside or wherever the an indispensible implement in the cor

ýa) A thoroughly dry fouridation. ground remains moist or is swampy in struction of macad. streets. Macadatu

(b) A smooth, liard, waterproof spring and fall, better drainage is needed. roads were, of course, built before steanl

surface cuvering. 14. Look over the road under your roliers were _nvented, but crops were,

2. The fotindation is the natural sb- charge after beavy rains and during ;pring harvested before self binders wweerree . .....

&OUI "the dirt road which must be kept freshetî. The wôrk of a few minutes in vented. The effect of a roller in road-

dry by good drainage. freeirig dr-.ins f oni obstruction or diveit- making is as great an advance on the old

ing a current of water into a proper results as is the use of the self binder on

3- The surface covering is generally a
7 coating of gravel or broken stone which channel may become the work of days if the work of the cradle.

neglected. There are différent kinds and classes of
should be put on the rond in such a way à 5. Surface water should be disposed rollers. The horse roller weighing six or

ie churnedthat it will not, in wet weather, b 01 in small quantities, great accumulations eiglit tons, will do fairly well if a steail,
up and mixed with the earth beneath. are bard to handle and are desti uctive. roller cannot bc afforded, but the horse

S, it should fortn a distinct coating.That i Obtain outlets into natural watercourses roller is not sufficiently hcavy and bas tO'ý

4. To accomplish this, ai often as possible. be used much longer on a given secttiloonn.ýý,,,,
(a) The gravel or stone should con- 16. Instead of having deep, open than a heavy steam roller to produce the'

tain very little sand or clay-it should be ditches to underdrain the road and dry best results. The feet of the horses hmýk'

clean. the foundation, use tile. exerting sufficient strength to move t1ký

rW(h) The road must be crowned or 17. Give culverts a gaod fall and free rollur, sink into and disturb the rw
rounded in the rentre so as to shed the Outlet so that water will not freeze in nietal, and thereby injure the -shape arld',

ater to the open drain%. them.
quàlity of the roadway.

Ruts must not be allowed to 18. In taking gravel from the pit, see There is a danger, on the other hanc1I,,ý
form as they prevent water passing to the that precautions are taken-to draw only of having a steam roller which is tOO

open drains. clean rnattrial Do not let the face of heavy. ý#very heavy roller wi
(d) The open drains must have a the pit be scraped down, mixing clay, times sink into light or loose soil, force it

sufficient fall, and free Outiet so that the sand and turf with good gravel. There is ahead and create a mound over which 1e,ý'

water will not stand in them but will be a tendency to draw dirty gravel as it is cannot pass ; this, however, rnay sorne

carried away immediately. easiest to handle. times bc overcome by spreading over
(e) Tile under-drains should be laid io. Gravel m hicli retains a perpendicu- surface of the soil being rolled, a

wlierever the open drains are not sufficient tir face in the pit in the spring, and shows coating of gravel. The saine resuit
and the grourM bas a moist or wet aPPear- no trace of slipping is gentrally fit for use sometimes occur wi1 an excessively heavY'ý

ance, with a tendency to absorb the gravel on the road without treatuient, Dirty roller on a laver of loose aorte. TW'
and rut réadily. By this means the gravel sh 'uld be screcfid. heavy roller is n'iore liable, too, to ini
foundation is made dry. 2o. Illa-i and 1 y out the work- before underground pipes, catch basins, culveit1ý

5. Do not leavc the 9Mvel Or StOne calling out the men. bridges, or diý3turb sidewalks.

just as it drops from the wagon but spread 21. When preparing plans keep the For thestý reasons, a roller excecdiil

it so that travel wili at once pasts over a, d work of succeeding years in view. ten or twelve tons in weight, in seawil

consolidate it Wore the fali rains. 22. Cali oit foý each day only such a localities whcre the so-1 is Of a loose jWý1,
d metal raked or number of men and teams as can be sandy nature, is frcquý desirablo,

6. Keep the roa elitly net
" Pe ýroperly directed. In districts where the natural soil

d into the wheel or horse tracks
until consolidated, 23. In laying out the work, estimate on gravelly or of a stiff clay a heavy roliýý

<1.. -fore a full days work from each man and see may generally bc operated successfue;,
7. Grade and crown the rond be t t

utting on gravel or stone. that i- is performed. Specify the number but some miinicipali ies have made "il
P of loads of gravel to constitute a day's mistak-e of purchasing a too heavy

8. If a grading ma iiine is available, work. Every wagon box should bold a and have found it necessary te, use a
grade the roads which y0u in-end to uarter of a c; rd. horse roller cotisolidating the uL-;ý1*,,q s

ravel befère the fime of stattyte labor, all rturns clearly, showing and first laye
and use the stalute labý,r as far as possible who have done their work and who have Nor, if the stone u8ed in the constM'&"'
in drawing gravel. not. t'on of macadam streets is of a soft natufý4',,ý,

91 A fair crown for gravel roads on 25, Make early arrangements for hav- is a heavy roller say of twenty tons dew",
level ground is one inch of rise to each ing on the ground when required, and in able even in the finishing cou s a tt4t-ý,
foot of width from the side to the centre. good repair, all implements and tools to crushing effect bas been found in s015l'ell

io. The roads on bills should have a be used in the performance of statute cases to crumble and pulverize the 5100k,"

greater crown than on level ground other- labor. rather than rnerely consolidate iL
wise the water will follow the wheel tracks 25. Do ali work with a view to permaný For new work, in which the dirt f0uadWý,

and create deep ruts, instead of pasing to ence and durability. tion must bu rolled, a weight of twe1e,ý

the side drains. One and one half inches tons is generally the most servicea
tb the foot from the side te centre wili be Boston was the first city in the world to but for picking up an old roadway
sufficient. adopt a systein of daily niedical inspection reconsolidating it or for finishing a

i r. Repair old gravel roadz which have of schools three years ago. Other eastern work, fifteen tons is better.

a bard centre but too littie crwri and chies now observe the plan as a regular toivil owns only onee rolierr iitt elle
off i he municipal function. ca fully

h;gh, square shouiders, by eutting This %vork is dis- advisable to consider very ca

shoulders, turning the material outward tributed among fifty physicians in Boston, work to be done belore purc
and placing new gravel or stone in the the city being divided into fifty districts. roller of over twelve tons weight.

7. centre. Do not cover the old gravel Each vîsiting physician has from one to
fouridation with the mixture of earth, sod five schools to visit, and his compensation

P and fine gravel of which the shoulders are iS $200 per year. The total cost of the Authorities in favor of good rýOads

composed. The shouldtrs can be most inspe-ction in Boston is, therefore, $ roaoc wisely, grade scientifically, crown care

easily cut off by menus of a gradinl' a ycar, a sum that is considered very small drain thoroughly, build perman

machine in proportion to the importance of the supervise constantly, anà permit

12. A wýdth of twenty-four feet between work. only on wide tires.



The Analysis of Water. nieets all the requirements of the body in Ratatialr Brfdgým
absorption and elim nation evèn in the

The impurities that affect the quality of most delicate constitutions, But sortie
-poses are inorganic One of the fundamental essentials in

Nater for domestic puy waters have unpleasant tastes from mineral
and decomposing vegetables and animal and decaying organic constituents; sorne the s .uccessful operation of a large draw

'natter and the micro-organisms of disease, have an unsightly appearance from color span is accurate rotation about the centre.
Yet simple as this point is, there is a con-SOMe of these exist in harmful quantities or suspended matter ; borne have a dis- ,in the water of many streams and in other agreeable or disgusting odor, while othets siderable perfentage of cases in which it

Sources that flow through or originate in are -o charged with inorganic salts that is not attained. If the centre pin is held

"Çh agricultural or swampy land and the kidneys are overworked in eliminating truly in its place, the turn-table is bound
to, turn accurate-ly about iý In somedtnsely-populated districts. A smail the waste products of the body. All

ý1X1ount of fine, non-silicious mud or silt these objectionable waters should be re- instances, however, the centre pin is not
'in held truly in its place, and it is probable

.drinking water is not known to produce garded as impure, and they are certainly
eÎý#easei and is objectionable only fro'm an unwholesome, because the Mtem rebels that the number of such cases is not so

*Sthetic standpo.nt. But the large against anything which is not approved by small ab might at first appear. It seemed
ýtIbOunt of angular particles of sand and to be thought by early designers that the

the senses of sight, taste and smell. Sucli
4ecaying vegetation found in some streams water is someurnes forced upon a corn- great weight of the draw .rotating on the

coned wheels would someliow keep itself1'4 frequently productive of intestinal dis- rnunity until public necessity compels it
ýufbances, like inflammation of the bowels, to be abandoned in favor of a pure and on its, centre without much care in the

des 
n to, compel 

that 
end. 

Th Ls Ls

eâtThSa and dysentry, and any water wholesome watur supply. We are safé in ig
'that is ions error and it has given trouble in

distinctly turbi-J should bc regarded going still further, for when a water is se'
non-potable until it has been clarified even liable to become contaminated with some large spans. Therc may even bc

-and freed of its organic ma! ter. sewage it should be guarded against with small defects of centering, or in the shape
of the drum or in the tracks, which, whilePar more important and dangerous, the same care that is exercised in dealing they militate against perfectly satisfactery-4wever, than rnineral and vegetable mat- with the most dangerous poisons.

e 1 operation, may not be vtry serious pro-is animal refuse, such as sewage and The diseaýes that are known to be pro-
*Ainage from cesspools and privies. duced by impure water are Asiatic ch6lera, vided the rotation be about a fixed éentm
*rhere is a vast différence, however, If, on the other hand, rotation be eccen-

be- typhoid féver, malaria, diarrhSa, dysentry,
trie, every existing defect will bc aggm-

'en the inféétious nature of sewage in and some other intestinal disorders.
9- fresh condition and that of sewage These discases are either the resuit of an vated and new ones will be produced

although nom may have originally existed'Wbkh has undergone ccmplete ý hemical iiritant or are produced by bacterla or
So long as it remains sewage - other micro-organisrns, and it seenis at It goes without saying that the drum

should be perfedtly circular, and theretains its original nitrogeneous in- first that an investigation to determine the
wheels or rollers as well as the tracks!&ftdients not converted into compounds wholesomeness and suitability of water

is liable to be disease-producing. for dornestic use should consist in search- should bc turned accuTatcly and placedý
the numerous bacttria of its ing for the imiiiediàte agents of di tase, in position carefully, but those measures

ýýest existence there are sorne that are But experience shows that the bacteria i will be of little avail if the centre

Imful, and the sewage envirotiment rnay water are so numeý ous and so resemble caming holding the centre pin be not
MOdify others as to render them patho- securely anchored to the masoM of the

one another that the harmful micro-
p,but through the defects of dilu- orgaýnisms, even in the most contaminated e

precipitation, oxidation and nitrifica- waters, are but a small proportion of A drâw spart with the usual ý type of rini
these ingredients gradually disappear those that a-e present. Their determina- bearýng table, had been giving trouble and'
contaminated water. St:ll, we cannot at bines could only be moved by the aid

tion requires the most careful f tudy and pa-
UPOn the &;appearance of the most tience and much time, and the results are of a tug. Examination proved that the

agents at any given time or under generally negative and unsatisfactory. So, Original ahchor bolts holding the centre
y given condition, for it is now well in ascertaining the saniLiry condition of a cabtinglo the m"onry, were but about

?Inthat: the self-purificationof wàter, water it is safer, as well as easier, to deter- ten inches long, and had been puIled
%r as bacteria are concerned, is much mine the organic impurities, like sewage, loose so that the centre pin could wobble

'ess than was supposed. than the bacteria, for the pathogenic about as required by the wind and the
StIll, under nature's agencies, polluted rnicro-organisms exist only in natural turrýng machinery. After the centre-

May be so improved that the factor water that bas or once had measurable casting was firinly secured in place by
danger becomes inappreciably small, quantities of organic Matter. The amount anchor bolus running four feet inta the
it May then be drunk with 'the same of water required for a chemical and masonry, the operation of the dxaw%ý&s in
rance of safety as when we eat or tnicroscopical analysis is so large that any every 'respect petfmi-

Hence, it will be seen that pure foreign matter which might exist in the A tendency to pull the pin out of
Mpure waters are distinguished only genéral supply would, in ali probability, centre is not only produced by ill shapethe amount of ceýtain constituents also exist in the sample operated upon, of thç drum and bad fitting of the wheels

to all, and it is true that nçarly and the determination of sewage shows and tracks, but also by un u e
UMI waters have some forcie sub- the possibility of accompanying dangerous exerted at the pinion shafts at opposite82m

':ýe Whiçh would co-ndemn theni were niierc>organis[ns. In sanitary water inves- ends of a diameter of the drum. Sorne
Y Present in sufficient quantity Fro m tigations it is not cus-.omary, therefore, to forni of equalizer ought always to be used , VI

m'4, ', ýý - nature and effect of this extraneoits search for pathogenic germs, but to de er- so that eqiial turning movernents would be'JA
it is evident that a dritiking water mine irritating subtances and other asso- imposed on the pinion shafts oppogite to
be considered pure only wben ciations and conditions that favor disease. cach other. In other words, whatevèr IJ

free from decomposing vegeta- This is done principally by chernical and forrri of mechanism be employed, the
and absolutely free from fresh pro- microscopical analysis, and in the testing turning effort should 'bc so applied that
Of the human body. So sanitarians of filterq, and by additional bacteriologicàI there will be no tendency to lateral dis-
lektried that it is not so much the examinations of the water. But a thor- placement of the centre. Li xperience bas

n ity as the quality 'of impurities in ough investigation of a public water fjup- demonstrated that when true centreing
th.U. determines its suitability for ply should always involve a sani-ary survey is maintained, the operation of the

and the foremost investigators of the surrounding country to determine heaviest draw spans. will be uniformly
mlY condemn all watem that are in the contaminating agencies. A study of satisfactory and free from difficulties that

týaSt contaminated with fresh sewage. gtatistics will show a relation between have attended even sortie of the latest,&'W'ater îs putt and wholesome when it death rate and quality of water supply. structures.

....... ..... .. .
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space between the fences, and the public Walton vs. The 'C-ýultY Of Ver 3
LEOAL DENRTHENT. are entitled te the entire of it, as the high- C, P. 217,».was another case of thi, kind.

JAMES MORRISON GfFNN, LL. B., way, and are net confined te the paits It was tried before a jury, wh;ch ga .ve a
06 Ongoode Hail, he,

which may bc metalled or kept, in repair verdict agaînst the corpora ion T

for the more convemient use ofcarriages facts were ý ýiýne plaintiffi we ec injured by

or foot passengers. See pet Martin B., in their hors t and buggy falling into a ditch
tliGHWAYS. Regina vs. The United Kingdoin Electric at the side of the road. It was shown

WHAT CONSTITUTES NON-REPAIR Telegraph Co., 3 F. & E 74, 75- that the roadway between the ditches was

It would net bc reasonable in this thirty feet wde that the ditch was of the

Drainage. country te expect municipal corporations saine character as those along other roads

te keep the sides of the highway in the in the county. The Court of Comiiion

lu out last issue we considered the sanie state of repair as the travelled way ; Pleas set aside the verdict, holding that

question as te what constitutes non-repair but it is necessary te hold that rnunicipai the corporation having madtý a ditchh wwiittllii-

of highways in the light of certain cases corporations are nct entirely free irorn the out guards or railings, or without slanting

which have been before the courts, and in burden of keeping the whole highway in a the roadway to the bottom of the ditch

continuing the subject we think it impor- reasonable state of repair, looking at its se that a pe'rson could drive into it withm

tant te point out the danger which is situation, use, and other attendant circum- out upsettirig was no evidence of neglýt

on 
ro

frequently incurred when municipal coun- stances, the defeiidant's part te kecl) the

cils cause drains te bc dug along public The existence of pits, ices and in repair, but the Court of Appeal (6

highways. It is a common thing te find dtep water, either within the bouriclarl'es R. iSi) reversed this judgment, holding

deep ditches along public roads which arc of the highway, or adjoining therito, nily, that it was a question of fact for tbe jurY

net only dangerous but which convey in sortie cases, bc se dangerous to the use whether, having regard te all the circun1ý'

water in large quantities out of its natural of the highway by travellurs as te arnourit sLan es, the road was în a state reasona

course te the injury of private individuals. te non-repair within the meaning of the safe and fit for ordinary travel. The lalv

In the spring of 1877, the case of Lucas statute. as laid clown by_ the Court of AppW,

vs. the Township of Moore, repoted in The Legislature, whîch has imposed on therefore is, that it is always a question daf

municipal corporationî the burden, at the fact fer a jury te say

43, U- C. Q. B., P- 334, was tried, and a 
whether, under MI

vtrdict of $2,5oo was given against the risk of an action for damages, of keeping the circunistances, a corporation has been,,

township. The complaint was that the their highways in repair, bas also empow- guilty of negligence in a, particular caSe

ot wnship caused and permitted a certain ered the corporations te Pa,>!, by-laws for or not. Under the law as it stands no 01

ditch te W dug en the publie highway, making requiations as te pits, precip:ces, act ons against corporations for neglectillg

and negyligently left the same unsecured, deep water and other places dang. tous te te keep a road in repair must be trW

se as te be dapgerous te persons passing travellers. (Sub-section 3 of secýion 5cq by a Judge wi hout a jury, but it is

31ong the highway, without any light, of R. S. 0, cap. 174.) duty te apply the principle laid clown

signal or watch thercon, and that while This is important, as manifesting on the the Court of Appeal in determinln$'

t he deceased, James Lucu, was lawfully part of the Legislature some idea of what whether a corporation is liable in

passing along the highway lie fell into the things may bc looked upon ai dingerous particular case- or net.

ditch and was kille& The road was 66 te travel. in the us-- of highways, and se, in The construction of ditches along the -

ficet wide. The ditch was originally made effec-, non-repair within the Municipal side of public highways is often neces"q-

for the purpose of taking away the water Act." Municipalities are required te keep ttie

from the concession lines, and was 12 feet Th:s judgment was appeaied from, te road in a proper state of repair, but thëY

deep and 32 ficet wide, It was verynear the Court of Appea nnot bc kept in that state uniess they

the travelled part of the road. The de- was réversed and a new trial diected, net, ae sufficiently draine& The fact, ho*-

fendants appealed against the verdict, and however, upon the ground that there was ever, that such ditches are necessary doe5

ty impos, d upen municipal corpo a- not relieve municipalitles from tak

in giving the judgment of the court, HaTri- no du 
ing ewe

son, C. J', Said: tiens te place guards or other Protection that they do ý net cause damage te private

The question whether a highway is along such places, but because the trial lands by the discharge of water upoill

in repair or notat the time of the occur- judge erred in telling the juryp In effect, them. In this connection two cases

rence of the grievance compLined of, is a thât the defendanti weire bound te put a bc considered. One where water is takel,

question of fact. - guard along the ditch. In hi; charge te out of its natural course by cutting throue

In the detern2ination of this ques, ion it the jury he made these observations : a knoli, and the o her where surfAe

is necessaxy te take into accourit the char- " Corporations arc net te keep dangerous waters arc colLected by means of d«tclle5

acter vf the roads, the care usuaHy exer- places on public highways where people and discharged upon private landý.,

cised by municipalities in refetence te te them ; that is net a proper tiuch speed or in such volume as te cauÎeý

yý When a ditch becomes. injury. In the first case a rnunicipalitY
such roads, the season of the year, the e ait ef highwanature and extent of the travel, the, place such a d and dangerous place as this clearly liable. Stalker vs. Dunwichý i$

of the accident, and the manner and the corporation is bound te put a guard 0- R- 342, was a case of thi3 ý"ind«

nalure of the accident. on it ; etherwise, as a matter of law it is a ditch was cut through a knoll ' by Wh

'When a highway is in such a state, from guilty of neglect in net guarding it." water was improperly b" tit dýwn the",,

any cause, whether of nature or man, that The Court of Appeal held that the highway te a point opposite te the plal

it cannot bc safely or conveniently used judge erred in telling the jury that aS a tiff's lands which would net hwve natutulil

by the travcllingý publie, it may bc proper- - matter of law the defendants were bound come there, and no sufficient outlet

ly said te bc out of repair. te fence the d tch, and that they were made for carrying away the water

Whether the defect bc an excavation guilty of neglect if they did net do se, brought down, whicif by reason t

causedýby nature or man, or an addition and the Court held that the defendants overflowed his land. Ont of the 1

making an obstruction, caused by nature were entitled te have a finding from the caseýi where surface water was colle

or man, it may bc equally unsafé and jury whether -the road was, having regard conveyed along a highway and discbuW

equally încouveni-,nt te the public te use te ail proper considerations, in a state upon private lands is. Rowe.vs. RRooch,

the highway. reasonably safé and fit for the ordinary 29 U. C. Q, B 59o. The head note

In the case of an ordinary highwaly in travel of the Iccality. that Ca-se is as follows . Il The defendan ÎýV"

England, although it may bc of varyinIr The case then went down fur trial be- in order te dmin a highway, clonveyed t4We',ý,

and unequal width, running between fore another jury, which gave another surface water along the side of it for

fences on each side, the right of passage verdict for the,-Rpl.-tintiff, but not for se distance by digging. dmins therel

cr way prima facie extends te the whole large an arnount. stopped the work opposite the plain
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land, which was thus overflowed. Held, ferred t-1, and at page 639, Osler, J,, says- Simcoe CouMy Home of Rdùge.

that the defendants were liable, even with- 'l That is what the plaintiff complains of
Out any allegation of negligeiice." We here. It was not a nécessiry result of the d jury, at the Spring Assizes

thitik that this statement of the law is work autborized by the law that the for theCounty of Simcoe, in their prescrit-
incorrect. to the location of the House

The findings in that case did plaintiff's land should bc flooded ; that mentreferred

not require such a statenient. The jury lias been caused by the doing of the work Of Refuge tobc erected in that ccunty as

found as a fact that the defendants werc in an improper and negligent manner." follows:

guilty of negligence, and the court allowed In Derinzy vs. Ottawa the complaint was We desire to expreý8 our satiefaotion that a

an amendment charging negligence. It that the corporation of Ottawa, House of %'Tuge je bcing provided for the poor
and unfortunate, where they will rective proper

was therefore a case of negligence charged exercise of their right to make drains and attention in their declining yeanz, and will Dot,
and proved. The law requires that every ditchus to carry otY' surface vrater firom as heretofore, be compelled to herd with crim-

5 public road shall bc kept in repair by the several steets in the neighborhood of the inals, but w-91 be able to end their daye in

eorporation having jurisdiction over it, plaintiff's property, so negligently executed cniparative poaQe and quîetnose4 and withont:
the stigma of dýing in a gaol. In oelecting a

and if a corporation exercises due care in the work as to cause damage to the plain- ýiite f4)r the Rouse of Rmfuge we regret that -a
dischargirig its duty, and the inevitable tiff by the overflow of the surface water t Ko far removed frein the county bûwn lias
result is injury to private lands, we di not upon the land, and the Court of Appeal solecte(i, as the "ition of the building

think an action will lie for damageq against. held that an -action lies against a munici- will entail upon the wunty a lai, and,.j'n Our

the corporation. In cases like kowe vs. pal corporation where, hy the means of ti,ý,n by Eluccemsive gr d j 1. rZy fur inspec.
an ur'

Rochester it rnay no doubt be said that it their works in grading their streets or
is not worth while quarrelling with the otherwise, they cause surface water to bc His LorcLship, Mr. justice Robertson,

replied as follows
statement of law laid down therc, because discharged upon the lands of a neighbor-

It is Very anfortunate that the Hou»e of
for corporations to satisq ing proprietor to his damage, if by the Refuge iR tý0 be built 80 far &w&y f the

a jury that they have exeicised proper exercise of proptr care in perforraing the ceunty town. (A cou"o I underRtand it all
Care in a particular case, The private the worl, such injury might have been rigbt; it all arises out of keal jeaouaieja.
invividual will charge that the corporation avoýded. OrMis wanted a public building, and they have

has taken water out of its natural course, eue; Bectrin wanted oné, and they tbereforee
Municipal Affiire for March, niust have the Roue of Refuge and the

or that it was nôt necessary to have muet yforit. AU those pàlic instit0uýotioffl
brought it to his lands at all, or that it The March number of ManicipalAfairs nhoullribe xubject, to publie inspection. lt is
night at little expense have been con- is dcvoted to a very thorough and sugges- net enough that there, hu been inspection by.

Ch, only one rnan. There is no better eorreeUve of
ted to a sufficient outl.,;t, or that the tive discussion of municipal art and ar 1- abuse« in public ingtitutions than the knowledge

dÎtchei weTe net properly constracted, etc. tecture. Many refèrences arc made to that grand juries »ill be present for p-urp,ýam ïDI
eý,' This is truc, and the casc of Rowe vs. the conditions in foreign cities, and the inspectiS. There May be ne abuses, lkt it la

Rochester is thercfore a warning to muni- little that lias been done in the United just as well th&t we knOw we ûre W he Subject
1 The subject is one to inspeetion. la the County of Wellington a

ipal corporations that they cannot bc too State ' s is briefly told. House of Refuge was elétablished r6cently 'in
careful when repairing or altering roads to that has not been widely considered in Fergue, gome twelve or ftmrteen miles frDni the
Prevent the discharge of any wa'cr upon this country, but the possibilities of de- county town. There i% ne provision in the
ptivate lands to their injury If couneil- veloprnent and the importance of Municipel Act for the paympnt of
lors and on v"iW of inspution. An applicatilln we's

pathmasters would always en- consideration of art are clearly showm,
deavor to ascertiin where-Wâter Should It hardiy scetris possible that one maganne, made to me to alake an rde, 1. th. tre«Urer

ta pay the grand - ryle expenis," ù]-going te
naturally go, and insist upon its going could have secured such valuable articles Foreis and back. llèould not do go. fiewever,
that way, instead of utilizing the highway from so many leading artists, paintem a the. grand lury, in their prl-sentment te me,

in the way that is frequently donc to re- sculptors. Its pages fairly teem with complained of this defect in the Act, and aekked
me W interview the authririties in the matter.

Iieve the lands of private individuals from gestions for the improvement Of mýlnlclpal the Attovney-General abollit it,
wMer which natitrally belotigs te them, il conditions in the direction of municipal andwais told that the reintdy would bc applied
would in many (aies prevent litigation art. 'l'lie number is of interest, not only et the next session of Parliament. That seig,

sion has paesed, h0weeer, and nothing Vi"
and save rnow Y. ThLý following cases are to the painter and sculptor, but to the lay
instructive upon this subject ý McGarvey membý,,r as wcll, Mr. jullus F. Harder, doue, though 1 autileîpate that provision will

Strathroy, i c A, R., 63 1, and Derinzy in his article, "The Cities Plan," shows, soon bc made for payment of thesé visite.

'kS- Ottawa, 15 A R. 712ý In McGarvey how a city should be laid oût in order to
Strathroy the complaint was that the secure the best facilities for rapid trans- Publicu.6o= R"ved.

defundants, in ronstructing ard grading portation from one point to another, ýLq
1ýront strtet, Strathroy, and by the constfuc- well as to 1--m-,autifv the City. , Civir Audilors, Report, 2 ôwn of Bovckville,

tion of drains ar4l sewer on Froht streut Architecture," by N r. Charles R. Lamb, 1897.
4, ý and Colborne strect, etc., wrcngfully and contains many original suggestions, the AulUerç' Riport, Town of T41sonburg,

negligently collected the surface water and principal one bcing for an a-,rial itreetway 1897,
rtfuse from both streets and caused the along the corriice,,ý of high buildings, and, Auditors' Report, Town of Fort Wib

1iý1,ýý Ume to, flow in a streain across the plain- alth,ýugh novel, lias been so carefully lia In, 1897.
lands causing them great damaýe. worked oui in detail as, to prove its prac-e A u£lor.? Report, Town of Wallacebvril

At Page 635, Hagarty, C. J. 0., says: ticability. Other articles of equal value
."-An examination of the evidence satii5fies and intcrest are by Karl Bitter, Il Munici- 1897.

rilEýthat the Icarned judge lias arrived at pal Sculpture I)y Edwin Howland Blash- A adit«Ps' Rport, Township of iVcGil-

correct conclusion on the Fàctý before field, Il Mural Painting"; by Frederick S. 14ýVraY, 1897-
him, in substance, that the defendants Lamb, "Civic Treatmentof Colors,"and Auditeri' Report, Tüwnskip of Stephen,
hAve in the exercise of their mu, icipal by John DeWitt Wariier, II Matters fhat 1897.
Powets caused a larger quantity of water Suggcst Them,ýelves«7' Auditari' Brfirt, Tmigshid of
t'ý flow on plaintîffs land to her injury The department of Book Reviews con 1897-
than would naturally have flowed tliercon. tains several analyses of recent work. s Auditers' Rport, 2;biuqskip of Thorold,
-PrOni the early days of our municipal sys- upon city affiairs. Under Leading Arti- i897.
tefn I think it has been unifçjrmly held cles the busy citizen will find short surn-

Treasurers Detaikd Staiement, 896
ýbat such proccedings give a cause of maries of the principal articles that have
Î. ý nd
elOn. -Brown vs. Sarnia, ri U. C. Q. appeared within the past quarter. The '7 1897, Townskip of Ops.

Perdue vs. Chinguacousy, 25 U. Bibliography which has been suth a valu- Votes' List, Zewn of WallacMurg, 1899.

ýB. 61 ; Rowe vs. Rochester, 2-ý able féature of preceding numbers is Con- Proceedings Cominiy Çaondt of Kewi,

319, ýand other cases, may bc re- tinued and brought down to date. fanmary Sessioln, 1898.

J
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QUESTION DRAWER. either according to frontage or the assessed 12. Will thore need to be e new By-law or
the old By-law bc ýti1I further amonded

value of the property, and it oulght toSuWrikn are vaitled Io anmer* to aU quei without giving the iisual notice ?
glia» aubmitied, if they pertcak-io 1 MuskiW provide for the holding of a Court of 3. Can the proceeds of the dog-tax be u8ed j
mamerg. It il particuiarty requukd that aU Revision, though it does not appear Very for current, experoles
fact# a.nd cir£uwt8tancei e &&eh case Bubmitted for clearly that that is required. 4. Or such part as may be deenied necele8ary

ffl ol"ton âhouN be maied ag clearly and ex- for the collection of the sanie
pUcUýy a8 pouibk. Unlém chis requeg i8 com- i. The proper way was to have passed
plied wUA it ig impossible to gi« adequate advice. a by-law appointing the new assessor in

Queitiom to insure in-«"tion in the ý0Uowi;qg G. P.-I Own a lot, niv "eighbor

i"ue of paer should be received e office, a/ PubUý on my left hie grotind iýl; lower ýhan mine. place of the one who resigned, Section

cation &n or before the 20ih of the month. Therv is cýonsidor&hIe water on his land jut;t 3z5 of the Municipal Act provides that

iiow ; rily neighl),or un iny ri lit has no draln'
There wam a gwainp in a lai-go field by hie the power of the council shall bc exercised

Communications requiring iminediate fonceý The N-,ard of Health made the owner by by-law, when not otherwise authorized

attention wili be answered free by of the field lav a drain. My neighbar on the or provided for.
loft olainit; t'hat io the ratural way for the 2. Pass a new by-law recinding the

41 P08t, on receipt of a stamped address- water to drain through my lot in front of my

ad enuelope. Ait questions answered barn ' tn, hhorà; lot. Lut spring not other by-law and resolution and appoint-
wishi g another assessor for the year, statin

imng ý:lhYàvealgany 
trouble witb hini, 1 let in

wili be joubli8hed, uniess $1 M ene10861 him dig a drain through tny lot ; lie would ntt that the first assessor had resigned and
tile it. 1 filled it up. Has he any right to go that the second one refused to act.

&=) re Uest for priuate rea- through luy lut ý ('an lie Lompel tue to keep
that ditch. opeu ? 3. Yesý but when it becomes necessary

Eteatde ugliung-uniaomamw Vilime. No, unless there was some agreement in any year for the purpose of paying
charges on the same, the fund shall be

J. ff. C.-In this munieipality is an between you, founded lapon a sufficient
supplemented to the extent of the arnount

unîncorporated village which hâd a by-law consideration and eiiforceahle, but it does
Paffled solne years giving lt power to hé which has been applied to the general

%tixjgý (hie of the rate- not ppear that there was such an e section
taxed for electric 1 ý g ment as we understand the facts. The purposes of the municipality. Se
payera of saici village, who, was instrumental
in having the by-law passed, now qýLii1ns total only way he can obtain the right of drain- 7, cap. 271, R. S. 0., 1897.

exemption from bear-ing any Rhave of the cust 4- Ves to be afterwards supplemented
age across your lands Ls by proceedings

of sueh lighting, on the ground th&L his lots if necessary as provided by said section 7-
under the Ditches and Watercourses Act.

aire farni ride. These lote have always been
under the electrie light by-kaw. If the" lots Tmswýei: s Ofm Burned - Liabihty of Conneil or

an farm lots, Ï4 hie contention right? PathM"teTýe Non-Aoceptuce of Office--Liabihty.
it entiraly optional W. R. & - Municipal tiée8surer's

BY-LAW NO.4 A. D. 1891. with a perBon duly appointcd Pathmaster by a office wag burned on the first Monday of Mareh,

FN"LE THAT PORTIOIN OF TUE VILLAG9 OF township council to Act or liot to act ? If it is 1897. The treasurer claims that the township

ILNOVER SITUATE IN Tlig TOWNSIiIP not, optional, are there any conditions wliereby funds, amounting to SM4.95, were conaunied

of BRANT Tu BE A8swKD FX)R he niay bc free froin said position Il in the fire. The house belloinged to another

XLECIPIR.10 MOILITIN0. Iiarty. 'Die treailurer's wife, who ustially trans,-
Section 702 of the Municipal Act the business in his absence,-refu" to

Wheressamajority of the fireeholders and authorizes councils to pass by-laws: cash a truiatees order on the preeedinf Satur-
householdore in the village of Ranover situate

1 in the township of Brant, also lot number le I. For inflictitig rea>onable fines and day üvening, stating to the order-boli. ar that JÎ.

seventy-two in the fixst conceseïon, south of the penalties not exceedlng $50 exclusive of there was not five cents in the treaeurY.
On the 26th February, lgqî, the secretary-

Durham Ri3&d, and parts of lot number costs. (a) Upon any person foi- the treasurer of one of the achool sections in the
savtý,nty-two in the firet concession north of the lion-performance of lus duties, who has municipality, dernatided 8ffl.00. 'l'ha tressurer
Durham Road have petitîonled the Municipal

been elected or appointed to any office i him $25.00, with the remark, Il hope tu
Cýouzicil of the Towmhip of Brant to elitý-1 inte, Il Ce more, for your section shortly, and statingnogotiations with the Belianoe Electric Liglit the corporation, and who neglec s ort thýit e25.00 is balance of rates for IM. Other
Ck). their sacceseorq and aimigus to erect and refuses to accept such office, uliless good orde, wet, treated in a kmilar Mannar imme-
maintain not leu than two are lights of nut cause is shovn therefor, or to take the diat-ely before the fire. Couneil 1897 had not
1ûss than 1,5W candle power leach (th .a number clarat' n of offi[ce and afterwards negbýct taken any security from the above-referred-
of said lighte not to excoý five) for a periýà de 10

of two Years. the dutics tliereof." The council may to treaaurer. The enditors of 1897 neglected

Be it therfore enacted, etic., etc., let that a point another pathm to report on the treasurer's eecurities. of

Andrew Waechter, Hugli Wilson and Jarnes p aster in his place. 1. Cain the treasurer be indicted ity of

enibeuelmi3ni., Who, when having fun a in
Lockie bc a Cornulittee to wake a oontratt with How Village Corporation =y lie Discontinilea. cilstody of the munitipality, refuees tu cash au
the Roliance Moi,-trie Liglit Carupany for the

above Purpogt. 186-4. ,\. R.-The village of Ca"elinaiL orfier of the releves or trtistee's.

W" incorporated in the veir 1888 with '2. CAn the individual alembers of tho council

The by 
a

-law In question was passed Populatiorief about l'". It has of 1897 be corripelled to make good the lum?

when section 627, cap, 184, R. S. 0., to about 4W or 500. We hitý'f' ai) (ýxiýlting 3. Can the lit held liable in the

1887, was in force. It is now section 686 debt as followg, bridge debt about $1,6W above case ?

Of Cap. 223, R. S. U, 1897. The only and floating debt of $Mo. would like to i. If the treasurer had moneys belong-

go back into the township. Can m-e ? and

powcr given under this by-law was to what prûceedings will we take to gain Lhis iiig to the inunicipality in his hands and

authorize the cotnmittee therein named t point ? such moneys were converted tô his

make a con tract with the Reliance Electric own use or that of some other persori
A resoltition of the village council by a

Light Company. 'l'lit by-law does not at twcý-thir(ls vote approved by the electors than the corpolration, with. the intent of

all profess to provide for any assessment. in the manner required for by-laws cruat- defrauding the corporation, he could be

Another by-law ought to have been passud ing debits, the approyal of the cotincil of iiidicted for cmbezzlernent, but we cannot ........

ufter the contract had been let for ass(ýss- the adjoining municiplafity and the pro- Say whether such a case as this can be

ing the coSt in the manner provided by made out against him. His refusal to
clamatio, of the Licutenant-Governor in-

thiq ýfrtiùîi, and the streets or parts of Couricil will enable you to get back înto cash the order, even if lie had sufficient

streets which wert to bear the cost ought funds, would not make it a case of em-
iýe, township. Sec section ig, Cap 223,

to have b4--en designated in the by-law. bezzlernent. When the whole facts of
R. S. 0., 1897-

If this course had been taken, the cost of the case are known it rnay be a case of

lighting for each year could have been breach of trust rather than a case 'Of

raised and the principle of "pay as you einbezzleinent.

il 187.-H. W.-This is aiR in(ýorpor&ted 2. We have nôt been able to find aiY
90) could have been carried ont. 'l'lie village, At the last meetîný of the Couricil

only course now for you is to have a *he au&emRor foi- iffl tondore his resignation case where such a point as this has been

and wu arespted. The vacancy was filied by considered by the courts, but we do not
by-law prepftred and passed, reciting the reselution. aiuending the by-law for appointing See W coula
fletition and that the lighting has been the official, hy the members of the

,i-'.: düne and the cost of it, etc., according to should noit be personally liable for the
1. Was that the Iè-ýcal metliod Now the new

loss assurning that the treasurer him5elf
acts, and provide for an assessment appointed will not act.
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is liable. Section 288 of the Munic«pal read a by-htw (No. 5) a first time, for for ble until his 8ucoefflor qualifies or when

Act requires, the treasurer to give such a new 8chool section and altering the r1l.In dutie8 cease
armes of 8everiil Lxisting sections. The couneil 5« What oaths ia a township clérk not allow.

security as tfiI- council directs, and it 'S ther) adjourned to April lst, when it was: pro- ed fb administer bv ý,irtUc of bis office in

the duty of the council in every year to "efl tO give the by-law a third rending, and matters pertaining to the manicipality

enquire irito the sufficiency of the securit incaiiwhile the clerk notified ea,--h trustee of i. The proper course fer the couricil to
The coun case appears to have eaç,,h of the thret school moctiong ccncerned (L

cil in t1iLs y take is to pass a by-law under section 702
registered letter) of the date of mneeting, wh4ýn

dorme nothing, and if the meinbers are not such Ly-law would bc finally considered by the cap. 223, R. S. 0., 1897, irnposîng a fine -À
fiable uncler these circunistances the pro- conneil. At the Meeting on April upon any person appointed a pathmaster

vision contained in the above section is trustces of earh of the fliree s(ýhooI sections or fciiceviewer, refusing to act.

of no value. It may be, however, that coneprried were r"ezit, and tbe said by-law
w&s read a serontf 2. No plarticular tinie is fixed by statutetiine. After di8cassion, the

the treasurer is not liable, or at all events for the appointrnent of such officers.
eonkicil decided to arnend the and in-

not fiable for the full amant, If no sale clude part of another school secti' lie authority to appoint tlieni i, given

or other secure place was provided for the the new school section and rnakfý othcl. matcris[ by section 537, "apý 223, R. S. 0., 1897,
treasurer bIy the couricil, and there was no FLIterationR in the by-law. A fremsh by-Javý- (NI).

6), enibodving all Bv-law No. àý m chftlgcl1ý and section 321 of the same act declares

chartered bank convenierit, and*without w" rýad ý fi"t tinie' an J bv-law W" of cunrýze that ail officers appointed by the couricil

fault on his part the Morley was destroyed rejected. The pro'ceeçliilg'ii were again ad shail hold ofEce until rernoved by the

by fire, neither he nor his sureties would journed to Niay 6, when iL wIH proposedto read council. It is ustial to appoint these
the by-law No. 6 a .4eeond and ti

'bc fiable for the loss, except a, te the f Ürd Unie, and officers in the early part of the year.

arnourits which he ought to have paid on 1 expedient, to finally pass it.
With reference to the notifying Il All Personr The by-law should state that they shall

Paid ,, office until their successors are
proper dernand, hecause if he hud bc affectlefl by the proposed change," unfler hold
all moneys which had been dernatided of seetion 38 (2) of the Pliblie Schools Act (R. S. appointed.

0., 1897, cap. e2), will a not
hhn before the fire that mach would have âce by the clerk 3. We de not think that these officers;

-ould (by registüred letter) to each trastte of each of
been saved and, to that extent. he m the 9chool ïtcetioný, concerned bc sufficient under can bc held responsible for damages

not bc in a position to attribute the loss the said A,,,t resulting from the causes mentionedý

to the fire. 2. If such notice-s are not sufficient, in what Whether the corporation is liable in a

3- We do not think that the auditors nianner shoild the notice be given?

are liable, they are rcquired to report 3. Would it not 4 well to rescind and abro_. particular case depends upon the circurn

e resolatiolis and r1otiCr,.ý hy the cierk-, stances of the case. A person seeking

= ,.Iy, respec imig thp bv-law No. 5, damages against ýt must show that theupon the value of the secureties given by t
the treasurer. in this case there was no whieh %vas ejected? dainage was occasioned by the negligence

security to value. The clerk appcirs to have thought that of the corporation.
the notices to the trustees alone would 4. His responsibility ceases when his

Teuzite on Voterti List and Ulector. have lýeen sufficient. We do not think term expires. The particular dîne when

-Su 13scai B Rit, -John Joriegn as Notice must bc given to vll persons his office ceases must bc determined by
for $«. ýThexe are fivc tenant_ How to bc affected by the proposed alteration. reference to his appointaient. If he is
nan can go apon the M"icipal Voter.4 Ust
hY L Clork, and in what order of priorit-3, ? e statute. does not say in wliiat forrn or appointed for a particular term his re-

In qualifying for Couneilor8 how niaav and il, in what way the notice is to bc given. sponsibility roase', upon the expiry of
The couricil, ought to direct the clerk io the terin,

whù oràer of priority ? If, by the terms of his
2. Cýýn* one luItn hold the ûpe) ûffleefl of give a notice shaming what it intends to appointirient, lie holds office untit a sac-

Asàessor and Collector ? do to each of the ratepayers, personally cessor is appninted, hiýs responsibility
ii. NVe do not see hoýy an), question of or by registered, letter, or if it is very cea.ses as soon as his ýuccessor is ap-

Priority can arise. If the five tenants inconvenient to do this that a certain pointed.
QçCupy the property as joint tenants, none numi-wr of copies of the notice bc pr'nted 5. A cierk cannot adininister any oath

1 leilless the and posted up in certain public places in except il those cases where the M.un I.Cf thein m-ill be entitied to vote a îpa

total arnount of the It>;,;es,,ment m-hen all the school sections affected. Even if Act exprussly auth,)rizes him to do so,
Vý divided. equally arnong them, is sufficient the latter course bc adopted, a copy of

6,ive each a vot,. If cach tenant the notice should bc sent to cach of the Statute Laber IL6tu=8 Xogle&M-Peuzltyý

Occupies a distinct and separate property, trustecs, and in ordur to make sure- that 193.- W. D.--lii thie township there are
right to vote will depend upon his every person affected shail know that the each year, several ovet-.%eez7q o-J highmays who

?n interest in the property, Whether courmeil intends to make alterations in the do net rütlirn tlieir sche(1uhýs to the- Clerk ag

lI, enY one of these ants is qualificd fo required by by-law of the townsbip r

position of couricillor must bc arrived sections the notices should be distributed statttte IaLar and priiiwd on the edules.

at in the sanie way. thýýck-ly and they should bc postud up a Some do not retitrn thon% ait all. Is there any
provided by statiite for neglect Of this

reasonable length of tirne berote the lneet- rna t.titýý bow ghould th coulicil procetxI to
ing. The person who posts thern up couipel pathniamiters tu rettini their ruail lists ?
should also make à note of the pl&ces where
the notices were put up, of the number Section 702, CaJýý z23, R. S. 0., 1897,

IBO.-W. D.-Haia a tawmahip cotincil put up and the time when they were put authorizes the couricil to pas,ý4 by-laws for

»GWOEIT to grant a portion of a stro-ül, on lake flicting reasonable firicý and penalties,

sbure in ami iitxincorporated villege plot for the up. And bc ought to make a declaration in

of erecting a saw-niffl thercon, without provring the posting up so tbat it may be. not exeeeding $50, exclusive of costs,ý

to the objections of owners of village preserved by the clerk. upon any Msoi), for the non-perforniance

extending to Raid stfeet ? of his duties, who has been elected or

The council hais no such power. Streets Az»intmemt of 9,1ýnicipui M&- appointed to any office in the corporation.

Whimn Clerkmi xay AaMinister au Oath, Your council should pass a by-law under
niade for the purpose of travelling

'4PÔn thern and ought not te, bc en- 192. -11. S. M.-I. Cana township comanvil the authority of this section, imposing

Mmbered (,r obstructed. conipel a ratepayer toact m P&th mastler, Pound- a teasonable fineý not exceeding $5o,
keeper or fence-viewer . If i),ot what enurse
should couticil puraue. upon these officers, and lit is altogether

Altemtion of &hool &ouon B=daxim officers be appointed likely that they will then perforrn their

à!l.-G. -G. A.-The tAywriahip c\ounciýl of (legally) and tenure of ofllec 1 duties.

Clary 1 Ith were in receipt of Bovera1 t' i A township conneil at it8 March session

t'Otkt Praying for the alteration of certain 1 appoinU pathroastere, C. Notice
"ýbçti0n boundare, to afford. bette pointed officers fail orobject Btîtate Ubor - Exp«aditare of Commmiantation Tu -

r achool is given but mid ap
%O11XXIModation and sevcral adverse petitions W qualify, perhaps for weeks. In the mean - JLMMWT gay 4 CûU«týT-

Vtem aloo ted. On March 4th a meeting tinte owing to froghets and rUer causm certein. 194.- $17 Bsc Ri n Fx. Can a coumicil i n the

der the matterithe triisteev bridges and calverts Woine defective in eaid distnct of Nipi'ssing Iiq,9ýt a to reduS 7

the school seotions eancortied being meanwhile road divisions and lm of property mýues« the amount of statute ]aber that MI pemun are

iý 'lied (by the clerk) of the meeting, and the Who and to what extent liable to perform utider gettion 93, 161K lýta.tutg@s

feeling inclined to move in the mxtter, 4. pathmaater be held re- to one day each for every perigon flot mm,"ffled

i;e
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over $300, and when assommed over th at summary way for compelling the rernoval 4. lm there rio penalty for representing W
amount, inueaae the amourit of statufie labor of obstructions from. highways. We would asse8sor a pc1,ýCen as owner and they not being
st the "me ratio sa prucribed in the aforesaid not advise the couneil that it bas all the flic owner? If so, what io the penàty!
section Sectiün 86 'of cap. 223, R-'S- 0-,

2. Would it be legal te reduoe the amount of powers conferred under this section-in this
etatute labor to be performed by r4tgayerýi and particular case, berause the private indi- 1897, shows the persons who arc entitled

net roduce the amount te bè lie ormtd by vidual may urge that it does not apply fi) to bc plared on the Voters' List. Un-

pet-mons liable under section 91, 1887 st-atiitep, larr ed womcn arc entitled to be put on
3. Can per»ons liable under section 91 bè hini, the statute giving the remedy under A >

eç)snpellicýd to, perforrn two days 8tatute iabor, that section against the person placing the the Voters' Lists in respect of real property

or in lieu thereof lie oompelled te commute the obstruction upon the highway. or income, if it is of sufficient value.

amûunt $1.00 per aient for each dav ? 2. l'bu father and nine sons, if they

4. Our collector for 1897 wag rather negligent Ameument-Na Lical 00en Single Tai Act. can comply with the provisions of sub-
and did net do niuch collecting uintil- IS98.
C'an he not compel persons liable under Pection 197-14. W.-A land company (the Rudson section 4 of section 86. See also section J

n 1887 statutes te pay their commutation tax BaY.Com wy) have or elaini MO acre,4 in our 87. The daughters cannot be put on the

for 1897, the manie being entered on the iiiunieil, ity (McIrvinu), adjacent te the village list in respect of their father's property.

collectera roll ? 9Fort, Frances. l'art of thiëi land is a twentv- 3. Nk), unless she bas sufficient propert
5. Have ail commutation taxes C4>11ecteýd te acre field en the main Street. The lotm adjoin'-

be expencled cri read work ? e field (quarter acre each) are "sessed at of her own of the kind mentioned in

6. Cau one permon legally hold the offices of w 'nie Hudson Bay Company's land is just section 86,

assesRor and coll"Cor ? as valuable, but net siibdivided. In the past it 4.. See section 4- of the Assessment

1. No. hm been assesged at $1 per acre. Act, R. S. 0., 1897, which entitles the
1. Can the uge8mor raise the as8eernent, and

2ý YeS, what would be a fair valite? a.ýsessor to a written statement froin t le

3- NO- 2. is there a local option singi tax act or, the party, and section 5o which provides a

statute book of the Province of

4. Yes, if the roll is still in his hands Ontario. penalty for fallure todeliver such statement

unreturned. i. Section 28 of the Assessment Act, or for knowingly stating anythi-ng falsely

5. Yes. P- S- 0-, 1897, provides that real and therein.

6. Yes. personal property, except municipal lands,
shall be assessed at their actual cash ABROUMent Elootho Ught wiffl and roleî1ý

Lioenm-Rolîler Net Omeor. value as they would be appraised in pay- 202.-N. M-Can the Ulei; and wire;S of an

195.-CANDIDATB.-I. Can aperson, holding ment of a just debt from a solvent &-btor. electrie light in a village asseRsed, it b(.ýing

a Il . uor license M an incorporated town, pro- Section 29 provides the method of 1 assess- the property of a private in(lividtial?

viZ he bu the property qualification, run for acant land not in immediate demand Section 7 of the Assessment Act, R. S. ýi
a miznimpal. coancil in the adj'oinine towns ing v

b'p' for building purposes. 0., 1-397, provides : "All property in the
he livin w1thin a mile of the township, and not

n& . lebarred from riinning ? The Proviiio- sliall bc liablie to taxation, sub»
boing o orwise c t to the followin that is
property qualification of course being in the jec g exemptions,
township. Clork ae Treurterls Sfflty. to say," This species of property is not

2. Can a perwn holding a lilior liconse run -ýT -k tc, -emptions 'rid is
and qualify for a çaunty courici lor, he having .- Willthelawallow the der to he found among the a

the proi-lerty qiýaliti(ýation arad living in, the One of Lhe sitretie0 (J the trenstirer of the therofortý ta, ablt,_

couiity eouncil dietrict? saine mirnieipality?
There is no provision in the Municipal

i. No. Lg in LM Mow"ce-owuenhip of Timber on
Act or any other statute, niaking it Linlaw-

2. No.
ful for the couricil to arcept tho as 203.-W.R.C.-I. Doet; thelaiv piivide fora

Remove Feum of Rûe Allcwance. one of the treasurer's sLir( K>s. road allowance %ýhere a jog oceiirs on a ýi(ltroad
in the ccfflrý of a or will t1w comi-

196-A StBecwBRit.-About twenty ynars cil be obliged to pnreiiiue P. road frein the

aïo our township wag resurveyed by a jovern- Speoial Cowtabie for Lunatio 0oats, ig land-on-ficia? ad-

Joinir

Ment engirieer, and the survev was este lished 199.-J. L. B.-If a nitinicilial couricil i.1ý 12), lf an owner is clearing hi8 land along the

ad aide, 
is he obliged 

to clear 
hallff 

of

by the g,)veriiment. Now this survey altered comPelled to appoint a special coristuble to lock rà ' of the

týe rond allowancea in several concessions, so up a person who is ýsupp)Br-d to bc out of him. ,)ad ?
mind, who shonld pay the biU-the govern,

at parties on th(; one Ride of the concesaion 3 Il not, te whom does the timber on the

had tn move back, and his neighbor opposite ment or cAluneil Y If the Soyernment, to wbni road belong?

would move hie fence ont. Siven, years ago Bhould it be premented ? 4. If an owner im not clearing fris land along
ther-0 waký r(,ad éiide to whom does the timber on the,

a transfer of property made, the plir The couricil. the

cliaqer knowing at the ti me of p'tirchase that the ioad belong? or can the couneil sell it if theY

fenve a lui a fine row of cherry treïoq waa on the Emr in Mu=ent-Rebate on Taxes. walit to open the road?

mad allowanee that was laîd oiit by the laet 2W.-H. B. -A'g property lias been asseHsed i. No, If there was no road laid out in

survey. Now this ti lar party îg willing tue last
to move his fence orthectroad allowance if the five years for 89M. B has rented part. the original survey to connect the two

of A's property and paid taxeýs on marne for the

townakip courricil will pay hini for the loss of 1 - pieces of road where the jog is the Cour1w

mt five years for 8". B comes to the new
The Rtand that the township il must

the cherry trees. acquire the necessary lan
oouzrcil bu taken i8 this : As the, purchaser council and asks for a rabate for lut ye-ar's C b

't4xes, not applying te tire eow t ot Ptévisiorî for purchase or expropriatu as much land as.

1mew at the time of purchasc that he wag net

pixmhasing the land that belonged to the road it. Ham the tiew couricil any authority .t'n give may bc neýý,cs-,arN,-

allowance, thi-refoýre the trees being on the rol mbatùý to B, ae he did not appeal is

taxe-9 at the Revision Court. He c . ns

allowante he was vot purchaming them either. 
a the 2. No-

a we zight or are we wrong ? pi.1perty hm been assesned toc, high by assessor's 3.. To the municipality, subject tc, the -

1. Av

2. If we are right what wculd be, the neSs- nuRtake. provision of the Act respe(ýting'Eimber ort

sary steps te t&ke. to have him remove his fonce No, unless it is a case within the pro- e sub-sectiOn 7 Of sec-

off the road allowance, as he bu refiiiged to rion 639, 'cap. 223, Rý S. 0., 1897-

visions of section 74 of chapter 2 24, R. S.
move it until he geté paid for bis treee? 0.1 1897. 4. To the municipality, subject as aboveý'1.'ý

The council is quite right, though he council may sell it.

w do not think it would matter if he did
Assomment of Psnnere Bos and Danghters

net know that the land iii question was 8idewàlk Accident-Aoccunt Bnrgmnla Attudam-
2()J. -Co urmcnwu- 1. Who im entitled to

part of the road allowance, Ocuncil'iý Liability.
be amemed and prit on Votera' Liqt in the

2. The council should p&,s a by-law towrrRhipý They asseaB farmer as owner and 204.-Two year8 a a womnn fell and frie-

directing the pathmaster or some cither &il hie sono and daughters, and piit then, ý,,, a,.ý tiired ber wrist on mirfa1ý1aI1.-. ý,'illage not. ila-

owners whem legally thcy don't own a ffflt of cnrrý1ré%ted- Dr. G. Set the fracture and pw-d

perso tient fifteen visits nt $1.00 each,,and
ri, naming him, to notîfy the private

land in tbe t4)wnRhip.

individtial to rernove the fence to its How many cari he plit on M owncr of the 8etting the fracture. Total, 94affl.
he couoit

pro - r place within a rew9onable timeý fathea-'s properiy-he being the onl y ane appýýarý w7) t:r 1;aiti a ývçjrd tc, ADY member of t i4ý
ing in the recording oflice aik o"er -aascý,cri tiniril neariv two a a r. t p

and in default that such pathmaster oi *1 for $1,üW? hie bill wlýîch the couneil mfaaed te p&yý

or other person clear it off the highway. 3. Can a yourrg ladv he put on. who lives et nr)w threatens legal proceedings.

Section 557 of chapter 2z3 providel a home with ý8r fathrr, she being net married 1 Tt the township liable for services rendew
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c,ý nl; pt fr ni statute labor

titis womari bv Dr. (l., lie nuit having becil Have the people to vote on as to issaing soli -Ilall ho in
authorizetl bv courloil tu (10 go ý She bas clebentureg the saine manner as if he werc the son of
friend3i who 'Were able tu pay if they felt so i. You do not state wliv this dolit hýL,;Wî an owner, etc., but when we look at sul->-

not been' paid off or wliy a sinking fund sectliOn 2 we find that the Législature, in-
The township is not liable under the has not been provided to nieut ii. \Vc stead of exempting the son of an owner,

Circunistances stated, think you must (,htain authority from tlie expressly déclares that the latter shall bc

V..,. Liability of OowieU W Bnpport 1jident Législature, fiable as if lie %yere not rated.
,.il. - 2. N 0. l'lie people (by which we

205.-Cycx-K, -There is fi pian residing in
nieaii certain cl(-ýctors) arc crititled to bc Court of Bevision Frocoeilingi-Voters, lat-Non-

lielmont, al)(ý%Lt fOrtV vears of aile whü has
hoen a resident of th(Ï in'i.ini(ýipaýiLy'all hi$ life, consulted beforc a certain liability shall

lias hý,en a ratepnycr for a number of yeszs, has bc incurred, but thuy liave no voice in 209-1). W.-I. At the court of revisioli
a son grown up and two brothers. Ha8 no such a niattur as this. ' The dubi bellig held in June, 1897, A carne forward and stated
lueillas of suppo that B had becorne located for land (giv-ý the

rt, at present ; lias the disease
due, yoti must provide for it cither by one

known as 8t. Anthony's dance. number and concession) under the Free Granits
Therù waë. an application made tu the couiicii rate tliis year, or &;k fur pover froni the Aet, and atating that B desimi tu be usesncd

bY some parties for assistance te support hini, Legislaturc to i,ýsuý2 debentures upon for the lut, which was dorle. No notiS wu
-The Ijoulicil refused. Some partios are going to w1lich to borrow inoney to pay off the -lit to B by the elork, u it wu thought that
hire hie board and make the inunicipubty pay A would tell hirn that the court of revilsion bail
the sanie. (lebt. asses8ed him, un roque,9ted. The clerk had not

1. Is the muniçipality liable for his mupporc roceivëxl notiue of the location of Raid lot to B
and if so W what extent Fariuem 8oný and Statutc Labor from the ooanty tremurer. 'Now B contes tc,

2. Can i-atepayurti hire hie board and inake the couneil bloivrd and tellâ the board th&
'the illuilicipality pay the same 2()8. -Y. S. F. -- 1. As 1 1 etid ficetion 106 t he

(1) clïapter'.»-14 Reviseil Istetlitcs (piges 2,713) will ný_)t Pay tlie taxes as ho was not Pl-ülwrly
3. 11caso give the law on tlie Rapport of -,ccive ariv sOieduléi, and if

.1. eve a8sýýsed, did not rt
infligent porions wliere therc is i ry farnier's son niiist do ont days Rtatute lie wu asaessed it was not by« hig wigh or deBire.

10 POD'" bonse labor even if hiq narue appears on tlicir roll
Qf refuge in the colulty ? Under the circumstanceq, can the courecil,

bracketed with hie father and having F. S. in
No. the Propoi, eolurrin, for instance throtigh its collector, legally enforce Payaient

2. Noý John J(Ines, F. Ukiffier) 81,ffl). of the taxes due on said lot

Sninuel Joncq, F, S. 2, Wheti the court of revision increases tire

3. Wu rcf(ýr YL)LI to section 588, cap. Msessnlent of any one or adds to the assesisment,
Ayn 1 right?

-223, R- S. 0., 1997- '1'1)e Pç)wurs C011- 2. in case theýýu mlire,, are not liracketed, l' 'uy way, can the courreil levy and collect the

ferred by this section are not obl19at(n ý-, dues it my ? Oit our taxeq on such additional without
the o,,ýcup&nt of eich land due notice

but merely permissive. nient roli (;m1ie1ifiivýý the nainus are I)va,ýketefi 9'l'g
alidsmiletivie, ikot, that the amourit of hie amessment lias 6ýun

3. A lot i., âsseiýsc(l as follows
GPâuing a New Road-Deeds of Tax Me PurchmtR John Dto, F., $100. 3. (a) In making out the voters' list for thie

Oopy Alisomment &Il fer Coanty Clork-- i"orgo Rae, T. yem will the Franchise Act of the Domm"10n
0ourt of compt'telit Jliriieaiotion. cause an additional coluinn in tfie liqt, or (b)

le 811X), as above, sufficient tu give belli Dea 1
206.-A. B. - 1. Gan a township couricil and Roe a vote? Duo does not reside of] lot. will the gaine as lut year ho sufficient, ?

Ï1,111, f0ree a road aer(P.s, tt man's property without 4. In our township fa.rivier's song have not 4, Can the oourieil take larids froin the non-

hie knowledge or consent ? The aforesaid road been uked to du statlite Jabor, mid une J. P. resident roll and place thom on the fflident

lea& to no partieular Place, bitit te a eandy ln,.Iintairis thait uSurnent roll yearly if they su l'eau or must

beaýýh, whero even a row "t cannot land you they- wait fur threc yFars before Soi.,g i'o
on d, section 106, Revised Statutos, together,

land, and it comes close to my boue. justifies his côn(-.Iu%î i. Assurning that B did not authori7e
ý'2he dovernmont roeds lûîýd tu, the lake shore
M the 8ide and end of my two lots. The romi i., Section ic>6 is as follows : (Here set the assessment, we do not think that he is

*bUght to bc forced acrou my lot destroys the forth the,.whole section.) The words Il if liable. He received no notice from the

Priv&cv of my house. riot otherwsse exempted by law" refer te, assessoir of his assessment. He was not,
2. The Wwnship courieil purchmed a nwmber

section 96 and section 6, chapter 231, R, in faot, assessed by the assessor, and no
Parcels of land at thé county adjourned land

t*-x sale, and roûeived a deed containin4 all the S- 0., 1897,. Now, if a farmf-T's son in a notice of appeal to, the Court of Revision
PA",Oçk. le it legal, when the townshi is dis- particular case is not one of the persons was served upon him. Sec sections Si

them again, to put more Man crie exenipted under the foregoing sections, and 71 Of the Assessment Act, cape 224,
= f,:>,.Iland in a deed to a purchaser of more and lie has not been rated and assessed as R. S. 0., 1897, and in conséquence of
'ý1i1tX une parcel, oÈ should there be a separate
d-il for each parcel ? a fartner's son, bc is liable to one day's, this neglect the Court of Revision had no

3. The township clork neglected. tu make out statute labor under section roc. If lie is jurisdiction to assess him, and the assffl-

send a copy of the "sessînent roll for 1897 rated and assessed under the authority of ment was void. Nichoils vs. Cummings,
tl' the county clerk. la there an3 way b section 14 he is nevertheless ]table tel per- 1 S. C. R- 395, May bc usefully referred
'Ilieh ho lý&u be foreed W do it, the 8aid cleX

forin stat toi theugh it is not now an authority, that
hot being in the employ of the township since ute labor, because the first part

ýI1e 15th Docember lut? of section io6 déclares in plain language the, neglect of the assessor to give the

What is rusant by ', a court of cùmpetent that lie shall bc fiable to perforni statute notice provided by section 61, makes the
in section 2'27, labor or conimute therefor as if he were tax invalid. The head noté of the case

1=11ont Act, 1892ý that ie, what authoritier,
not so rated and assessed. The Legisia, is as follows l'lie plaintiffs, being pet-

pose such (xiurt?
turc, when giving him the right to lie sons liable to assessment, were served by

No. The couricil can force a road
placed upon the assessment roll in order the assessors of rnwilcipality with a. notice

ýnlr0ugh a man s property, but it must ob-

ýerve the provisions contained in sec ion that lie might have the right to vote, did n the foiral prescribed by 32 Vic., chapter

not relleve him from his liability under 36, section 48, 0,, and on that notice the
632, cap. 223, R. S. 0., 1897.

ut- If the Législature had sim- ainount of the value of their personal
2- We cannotfsee any objection to p section ioo

several parcels in týe one deed to ply given him the right to bc assessed he property, other than- income, was Put

1*ýMe purchaser. could then claim exemption frorn the tax dûWn ai $2,500, but in the column Of the

3- No. He is not now clerk, and mentioned in section ioo, because »ýs assessrnent roll, as finally revised by the

control. or authority over the asess- confined toi a person not otherwist Court of Revision, the amotint was put

nient roll. assessed, etc. Whatever may bc the down at $25,ooo, thereby changing, with-

meaning of sub-seCfIOn 2 of section io6, out giving any further notice to plaintiffs,
4. Either the General Sessions of the we are of the opinion that you are right. the total value of real and personal pro-

SI -, ' or a Court of Oyer and Terminer,
2. No. perty and taxable income frm $2ogoo to

TuwuMp $43,000ý Ileld, that the plaintifis Iere

-B R- -Our township has 'a debt of 4. Our answer to No. i sufficiently dis- not liable for the Mte calculated on this

veted by the people twent ye"s poses of this, though we are not surprised last-named surit, and that a notice, to bc

ýi11 the that one of your justices of the peace given by the assessor in accordance with
ci),nghip wieh to iuue debentures to raise the

to meet the debt, How ghould we takes the view he dffl, Sub-section 2, it the act, is essential to the validity of the

is true, says that every tenant farmer',, ta%."
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But the LegIslature bas amen from those representing the munici-

ded the section says: "And no alteration -,hý,îl1 be view
law which was in force then by adding made in the roll iiiiless under a cornplaintý pality- if it is not a strong case fforr hhold--

these words, " or any defect, error or inis- formally made according to the above ing it a publie bighway, the best course is

statement in the notice required by sec- provisions." to have a fresh by-law passed complying

tion 5 1 of this Act, or the oraission tu de- 3. (a) NO- (b) Yes. with the conditions laid down in section

-liveror transmit such notice." Seesectioji' 4. No. 632. It would be wise tu have the road

72 of the present Assessment Act. If the laid out by a surveyor.
assessur had assessed B his neglect to give To Collect Arreais Water and Elootric Light Rates, 2. If the couricil feel satisfied that the

notice under section Si would not render have tnmble with road has become a public highway it is
arrears of water and eledric liglit ratelq M

th,:, assessment invalid. But the Court of douhtful if the owner can at this late day,
Cases Ple.a8e tel] Ilm the best W&Y to col1iýLA.

Revision had no jurisdiction to deal with exact compensation, but we would require
alifi if we (;an regisber ýiawe wý a lien (like tév&eýý of the farts before ex-the case in the absence of a complaint, against pernonal ni- reai Wâ,te, anil can A, Rei,,ý a ful'er statement

ase of ak; for taxes, the ownei,, temant or ueutipant? pressing an opinion on it. If the couricil
pursuant tO sect On 7 1. The c,
Tobey vs. Wilson, 43 U. 230, is enforcing the think it necessary ta piss a by-law expro-

authority in point. The facts and thc payrnent of electric light rates is that priating ]and for a public bighway, com-
"The vided by section 10 Of cap. 234, R- S, pensation ought to be made.

holding of the court arc as pro
plaintiffs were entered upon the assessnient 0., 1897, These rates art not made a

Courts of Revi,,icin -Date d Xftting.
roll for the year 1877, which was duly lein upon the property of the persan

-lerl, of 212.-1. A.-Ný'ill vmi kinilly inforn) nit,
completed and delivered to the liable for them, and we may qay that no
the municipality for the total aggregate tixes are a lien on persona] property. výhatisthepiopci dati, foi, uouncils (if tovn

Mllipg to hold Lttqiiý first meetilll foi. court of
value of th(iir property and income at Oidinary taxes rated against lands are r(jvi.ýion, and how long it slioqilkl %e advii-ti-ýed
$8,ooo, and on the 29th of April were declared to be a lien upon the lands befoietht-meeting? If tlii% iý, to b-e fouria in

served with the notice in accordance with thetiiýtelves, but in regard to chattels there the 4tatutes will y0a kindly refer me w the
hýýptcr, etc.

32 Vie,, chaptt-r 36_ýection 48, ()., against is no lien but sirriply a right ta distrain
which they did not appeaL At the first and sell thern ta make (lie taxes. The Section 63 of the aesessruen.' Act, cap.
meeting of the Court of kevIsion, on the remedies fur the enfercement of Wattr- 224, R. S. 0, 1897, provides But

igth of May, a resolution was pasýed in- woTks are gre2ter than those for the the fi: st sitting ef the Couit of Revision

structing the clerk to notify the plaintilffs, enforcement of rwes for lights. They art shall not he lield until after the expiration

among uthers, thit they were assessed too very much )ike the remedies. provided for of at least ten days from the expiration of

low, but it did iiot appear that plaintiffs the recovery of ord'inaTy taxes. S.-,e sec- the time within which notice of appýýals
were cvei so notified. On May :z6th the tiolig 21, 22 and 23 Of cap, 235, R. S. 0., may he given ta the clerk of the munici-
Court of Revision again inet, whtýii a reso- 1897. pality." Section 72 of the same Act

lution was passed Il iat 11 iLý plait i tiffs' assess- limits the time for giving notice of

nient bc laid over until t1w nest meeting. ROPA AJlowaUeeý-Wr0ng Locatioti-Cleing Road. appeal against the assessment ta 14 days
After t1iis second meeting the. of M.---Otlr conneil passed a by-law afier the diy upon which the roll is
his own motion and without aiiy autherity tivent Y VeMIR ago to eoniniLn(,p at Poý3t in centre required by law ta be returned, or

of lutai the runaing qouth I)f engt to
thereforaltered the asse--;smeiit to $T0ýO0O, days after the ruturn of the roll in

'T post at Ille con(ý4-Ào1l liriv. NÇ)W Ille
and delivered to thc, plaintiff,ý second V(XIA the same is not returned within the time

M'atS "t tjuilt, accordifig týn by-law but
notice notifying tbeni thereý)f- 1 1 lit: plain- built (fin-ct t3outh avrorn lot. fixed for that purpi)s(;. Section 56 reý-
tiff's clerk bappened to be prescrit at the 1, cail tho owner (if land close up r(MI. and quires the assessor ta complete and
second meeting and heard plaintiff's naine 111,1ke courieil follow as theru bas been iver the roll ta the clcrk on or before

ýtfttute labor performefl on 8aid road ? If so, del
inentimied, and, on afterwards receiving 'Nvill (ýo11ncil have to Pa." iiew by-law or will April 3o. Where the roll is returned not

the notice, supposed the matter was set- thev 1111ve to follow old by,-Iuw ? later than April 3oth, the 14th May is the

tled and thougnt no more about it. l'h e j Can owner niake Loiincil pay for saill last day for appealing, and the first sitting
Court of Revision, however, held a third r-d ý of the Court of Revision canna be held

Meeting 011 JUne 2nd, and without any 1. Section 598 Of cap. 223, R- S- 0-, until after the 24th of May. The clerk

notice ta plaintiffis, acting apparently under 1897, in defining bighways says : "All is required ta give notice ta the persan,

the belief that without any sach notice of roads laid out by virtue of any statute, or against whose assessment a complaint
appeal by any one they had authority so any roads. whereon the public money bas bas been entered, and also ta the assessor

to do, raised the, assessment ta $12,000, been expendedfor opening the saine, or and he is required ta give notice by Pest-

Held, that under the circumstances neithcr whereon the statute labour bas been ing up list, and ta advertise sittings of the

the assessor nor the court had any usually performed, etc., shall be deenled court, Section 7 f provides fully for all this.
authority to altcr the assessnient roll, and common and public bighways." Under
therefore the increase was illegal and voici. this section it is not sufficient that statute Snow Fenoes not tO Bricroach en RighWay.

BY 37 Vie., chapter 19, section 11, 0., labor bas been performed upon the road, , 2J3ý -MI. H. C. -in 1889 on the petition of

the first sittings of the Court of Revision it must be shown that statute labor bas a number of rat-epayers, thu cûuneil of our
townghi , in accordanoe witb chapter 198

is directed to be held ten days after the been usually perfoTraed on it ta constitute -tion e of R. S. 0., 1897, paeffld a by-law
tirne within which notice of appeal may it a highway. For anything that appearS wbich reads in part a8 followi3 ý "It shall be
be Siven, and section 12 provides that to us it rnight have been used as a sort of lawfui for the owner of any property in the

the notice must be given within fourteen trespass tGad in a thickly peopled district týrwni3hip bordering on the public highwa.1y, to

days after ist May, etc. Held, therefore, wiih very liffle travel, Over it, and now build a snow wire fence on such public road-

that the sittings on the igth May was that the locality bas been pretty well "y, providing the snow wire is kept in good

illegal. Held also that it was not essen- settled, the original allowances ought ta 1. Could tht3 comacil inelude in the one by-
ta law the whole township and still tMt by-I&Wtial that there should be a plea of tender be opened up and this one abandoned b" legal, or would it unly be legal to the

Of the proper sum and evidence in support the ownerý If there has been éonsider- portion of the tôwnahip from which the-
thereof, but even, if necessary, there waS able travel over it by the public for niany petition came?
such plea and evidence. years and statute labor and money have 2. Can 1 on the ýtrength of auch by-11aw en-

Section 166 furnished proccedings bcen rcgularly perfermed andexpended eV-Ch Bix feet en rondway by building a wire

where any land is fotind not ta have been on it it is a public highway and the Owner
assessed in any year. cannot close if, In cases of this kind it r. The authority of the council does

2. The Court of Revision cannot inter- is not easy ta say wheth(r sufficient bas not depend upon the petition. There il

fére with the assessment unless a complaint been done ta bring a road within section not a word about a petition in the whoW

bas been entered pursuàlit ta section 71, 59& It is always a questionof fact for a act. We, however, think that the by-la,«

The latter part of sub-section 4 of this judge or jury whoeemight take a différent should not be a general ont, but onît
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limited to those particular localities where taxes while the collector had the roll in ately for aach roîW divifiion, or ratéri u if ail in

the drifting of snow makes it necessary to bis bands. He cannot walch all the tax- 11, division? ..... ..... .

u > remove fences or have a different descrip- p:iyers in the municipality, but lie is liable i. We doubt very much if the framers
of the Drainage Act had in mind such a,

tion of fence made. for taxes which he might have collerted
2, No. by reasonable diligence, but which, by cas.e as this, for we cannot find any pro-

vision in the Act which entirely fits this
reason. of bis negligence having been left case. Section 77 indicates that it was not

Wiatb of Jog in Highway-0ollector'e Liability Rt, uncollected, have been lost. The liability
payer &id Out and Left Nankipality. of the sureties is a différent matter. The the intention that the municipality as a

214. -0. W. T. - 1 . in ejiclosed plan, jas cOllectOr is liable to bis employer for neg- whole shýuld have to prWde for any part
of the costs of the drainage work. The

dirated by A- B, wati giý-ür, by tire t en ligence, but the liability of the sureties
depends upon the contract entered into, - sessed constitutes a soit of

owner some .thirt, earq ago as a roildway to territory as
ý;,yrecor(l oan be folind of the ' quasi municipality save in regard to theJoin main roa , by them, and that is contained in the

transaction. Jog is too narrow. The township k and the co5t of it, and we think
wish te widen it, and te do so are %villiTg v, bond. The nature and extent of that wol
piirchue whole widtli of roadwav, but present liability we cannot express an opinion on that the lands within the territory shculd

V owner asks exorbitatit price. Cannot the colin- without the bond or a copy of Lt. bear the loss pro rata. We think- section À
l' cil hold said jog by right of "seý,sion wheii 66 will authorize this.

statute labcS and money have been expended on 2. The statute labor should be rated
it, and would not the owner bc liable to prose- cannot R0ýe RA" by Rmlutioii, against each parcel of land, but the owner,cution if lie movee bis fence out te the centre 215-J. H-Our municipal corinüil at a
line of conression ? former meeting of cotincil at the requeRt of one if a resident, has the right to perforrir the

2. A ratepayer sells off ail bis goods and of niyi neilhb(,rR elosed a publie r,,,d by whole of his statute labor in the division
chattels off his farta and ý4kips, on or about resollit on . ýoiinci1 which lias been travelled in which his residence is unless the coun-
Febrnary Ist, without paying his taxes, Arc hy the public fer the lut forty years with cil otherwise orders.
the colleewr and his sureties liable te the town- municipal futids and statute labor expended
ehip fur the limount of taxes? (Bond peîfcctIý, thereon during said tiiiie, it, being. the leading
legal), lie net baviiig denianded taxeq froin saià roîld to the i5cLool bouse and post office. Her Reeve May be Pathmuter-
rate- Pither on deliverv of tax bill or &ftel - 'Maysty's niait rtin on said road twiee a week ABUOSWO &r0r and Quide,
W ryerar s; coiiiieil extending 1iizý tinie to çollect U) these last. eiglit yeuc5i, ýrbe couricii wu 217.-H. M. S.-I, Hffl the reeve «f a
't, March petitioned by six interegted ratepayers includ- township the riglit te second a wurreilmanlis

ing the postina8ter U) keep eaid road open for motion in amendment, the other three couneil-
travel, but they elosed the road by resolution men carrying the first motion?
and made a suggeàion that the tmuter go 2. lis it legal for a mari who cari neither rud
througli bis own Iotý3 east ingtF,,ad If West to a nor write te act as pathmuter?

LOT VI '< Pl.Qvirlg line flot as silitable tg any body, just 3. can une mari act- a,8 collecter and path-
LOr Vil z verbally the, Public coad the most cmvenient to master?

F- ail concerned is the one closed, which action 4. If an assessor makes a mistake in ]m=cau8ed the rffltniaswr to let the public travel erly assessing a ratepayer sa; owner wou d
> dit-ongh bis land and did not offer him any acwuntable, providing the ratepayer got into

te,-gitipenge, It stands to reason that there trouble?
shokild be a road! te a post offiee, and bi, ' Who is te furnish the Aýssessor's Criide,' ?' ',% the"...ilor the "sesgorone rit that« In fuy opinion the courici ha a
left thernselves liable, and the r.eeve is the cauae i. There is nothing to prE:vent him froin
of the whole trouble. He miRed ont,, Party
that lie wGuld cl"e Ir so doing, but we cannot sce how it would

Lr VI 11P t is road, and even serve any purpose to exercise that right in
LOT V wrote the notice that these parties -wotild closee iil) gaid road after three mopths. 1 hold &Il this case.

theec d(wunients in wy possession. 2. YeS.
1. Can the couricil itand by ulosing the road - yes.by rcsolution of wuneil ül. ý>y by-làw, under 3

4. You do not state whether any trouble

i, If it cari be proved that the piece 2 ý Cari the paxtieR interested keep the roui bas arisen, and if so, what the nature of

between A and B was given by the owner "jxý,1juntit iý1osed by the diie cour-se of law it is. The assessor may have made, and
3- Can the postniaster recovor damageis for. probably did make, the mistake innocently,

thitty years ago for a roadway it is a high- the nxiii n('w rtsed through bis property? 1 but if he served the usual assesiment
way, we have no doubt. The conveyance hear )le will
Of the land subsequently would not de- 4. Iý the reunicipality liable? slip the ptraon against whorn the mistake

was made ought to have taken the 'proper
stroy the rights of the public. A writing In order to close the road in question steps to have the mistake rectified.
'WaS not necessaty. The question is and t-a open or establish a new one the
'whether the owner of the land dedicated couricil must proceed in a manner pro- 5. It is in the inter(st of the munici-

pality that the assessor should be aswell
it for the purpose of a highway or not. vided by section 632, chapter 223, R. S.
If you cannot prove by evidence of an 0., i897ý Until the present road is closed equipped as possible to properly discharge

txPenditure that the owner thirty years -in a legal way the public is entitled to use bis duties, and the couacil should furnish

ago intended to give the land for a public itý So far as the postmaster is conceined hi with a guide.

rOad, stiil we are of the opinion that it is we cannot see what right he bas against, statate
R public highway. The necessity of ibis the municipality for damages if il is the 218.-J. P.-In makiiig ont road lista 1 liave
short piece to connect the two original municipaiity he is looking to for damages, met wit-h a diffictilty at the outset, and thereý

t', allowances, its long use and thu expendi- 1-le-need. not permit any person to travel fore again apply to Tuu MrNiOrPAL WORLD.

turt of statute labor and moncy upon it over bis own land unless he liltes, and Below 1 give -a sample of several assessments on
our roll:

aie Circumstances from which a dedication thete is nothing to prevent bina tising 1). à no, Sr., F,, 2 Con., N. j Lot 17, 12,M
WGuld be implied even if the township the old road. He may take proccedings 1). J au, Jr.. Y, 2 Con., N, j Lot 17, $1,M
fàiled to prove an express dedication, and to have the resolution quashed.
the owner would be liable to prosecution Total.
if he should obstruct it in any way. But DrÉna& kseuqmeat TFR Elale Pmporty-8té6tute L&W. tNow the total, $3,8wcalls for only fived&yd

13 atute labor, while 3-2,6W calte for four daya,
OnIY so much as bas been actually used 216.-T. L.-I. If a towmhip council ýind $1.250 calhi for vive, daym, nak,%.six da"
bY the publie is a public highway, because a drainage hv-law nrid sonic of the lots inA1ý(Ied a difi«rcnce in thiR case of one 4.S. emsuit.
A toad or gtreet which beccmes a publie are lion-1-0si(ieilt iiiýl '21 little védile, are ýrt UP ing the old lists 1 find that etatute labor waà

te the eotint.v itii(l ýýld, in the event of tbeir ell<ýjuged in eyvry siinikr crr'ge on the total, mak-
41ghway by use is of no establi5hed width not bririging of the (1-1111191- -seHýý- irig a diffr,ýrence in some cafmu of three d&ys.ment against themwho makes gorid the
lu IaW ; its width as used at the tiniâ when default, Shall 1 charge on the total, ria ham been the

the parties iiicladtd in the by-law or the
the rights of the public become complete is oustoin, or oa-ch 8eparate aniount ?
tbc establisbed. or legal width of highway. llhip as a whole ? The number of days statute labS.

How ii1jould the statute laIx)r bc rated and
It is Dot sufficient to show that a clt;irgM against a person owning land in two or should be based upon the total value,

XPayer had property sufficient to pay the niom roeA divisions Six)uld it be rated aupar- $3,850.
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Gravell'it-Highway-Undermining property. 3LXo eti odtoidta eti ad lb ponmn a xrsl
219.-J. T. E.-Wher there is a grave] pit nonofwr lol cdninaseii mefrayaadthbniny

on the publie road, cant thie amniiicipal corpora ttle h opn aldt ar t, h o, m s ae rlto e ta
tion go sqjuare up to the linre, and then let the ota ; hecnrtrs aleb kt he PI
gravel cave in, or can the corporation go no) tdtettie.1l losi Th rseswongaurther than where the gravel will cave in back rie
to the line L lttecuti 9e e xedtetne lcedterd t ri st ch pd ... ...

The corporation must leave sufficient pol ntls.Scscin17o h
soit to support the surface of the land 2.Desataur' b reingod f aa

belonginig to the adjoining owner. If the leeuiys-aifcoyfrtm ilm d, PbcSç osAt. I th cse fa

corporation, by digging and removinigasolet tocrfrowihanngla ara-grvel, cause the surface of adjoinirig lands
to subside or give way, it renders itself ni.lr nil %hn h e snchne eau tmyb icve datrtee
liable in damages to the owner of the 4.Cuoepro id oiofie eal? asb nals t thsoig a pon-
lands. i W antepesa pno pnmn a o ero on te iie

Town Hal an Ae-antaneDrainage Works. 'Fi ylwmlgv th otclpwro uli u oin nb lmte t ha
290).--F. M. -1. D1efine the mrieaniing of etn h it.tmuis h odws yatwrs

asset. We have a tonhphall ont which we Scin31o h uiia c ad ecniu nfre ýwtsad
have an insuranee pobcy lutr $750.00. Didl the
auditors doright when theýyinchýled it in their poie htalofcr pone yte igar-ponmn. Ihwvr i

repolr asI an aset to that amouint «i cuclsilhl fieutlrmvdb en fofc sntlmt n h ue
2. Ditch constructed under the D--rainagv e orilIftetesrrwsapitd isbn hrslv s lng s>chis

Art, twelve years ago, reqIresff cleaning out. oteofcntigbigsaeaouthofctebndedntb rew.
Pive properties interested. What steps, will tmh ol odteofc ihu n

have to be taken to get it donc ? Will it need 3 o
a mnajority to act, or wvill one do ? We have a rnwlo i portret n fte 4 stelwnwiteoepro
ditch inspector in township appointed by by-bodwsntlrieinin edoetc hdbt fie,law. Wil it doc to call himt on or will itn , needt ed rnwl Scin 8 e
the township eniginieer ? The inspector is
good, practical man. A neighýboIg township,
with ever thirty different drains has an inspe the-rci snt eurd eapin om
tor (not their enineer) t'l after all the atesrranal.Scin25rqifsu
repairs and apportion their cost. I8 it legal ? sesrad cletr teb pone il fraigt hou headnrs f

i. Yes, town halls are a .permanent analadi h aeo olce ae vrlwn h ihaTecamn
asset, but they should be valued at their nwbn hudb eurdec tadoeoe hsprino h odRm it

actual value, and not according to the vntogth iemr sr-portdigatrakfoMi loeadintig
amount of insurance. eratrya. I th caeo th ton tettruh oofth oliotet ci

2. Section 68 of the Dreinage Act, si fAjl s clo,9 -R 8,aghdoehrt rwe.H lii h

chspter 226, R. S. O., 1897, provides thatth at ee:Atesrrwspoied odwsntpoelygre,

drains shall be maintained according to ytetwsiadlefrihlabn .Tetutlso .S o aea ntr
the original assessment. The statute does aeNo.it 8o odtoe bti colhu oleus frnetiimt,
not require that the work of repairing lesol eladtuydshretemeigec ftebidn hudbr
shall be done under the superintendence dte ftwsi rauf eln sh rnei6eyifç uhetraninao et
of an engineer or land surveyor, but when salrmi ntesi fieadsalIgI hyrcvrteisrne en

a change in the assessment is necessitated rne utadtu conso l " Iuashlbue

or the drain requires extension or enlarge- oeset.assalcneadhv i.Wcao xpssaoiieoiin
ment a competent engineer or land sur- creit i ad uighscniu pnti usinbcueyud o

veyor ought to be employed, nei adofcadhn h ae uns swt oeta h eca

Jurisdiotion-poabd-military Resilerve. ohriet e l i ulfre ite W ehrtem ncplt slal eed
2gl.-SuBscommzp-Adjoiniing the Town ofan fet H a epone nulyunwh asherxit csefte

igaabu wihnthat inumicipality, lies a frsvrlyas h hnelrhl
mnilitary reserve, across which runs a continua- htterapitet eentcuv- fodhem iialywudntbcibe

S tion of one of the town streets connecting withr
a townsthip road, one mile dis5tant. Has thelett envlan eponmnsbt utheciatwl odutedav
coirporation of thle town of Niagara juirisdiction eertea eetoinofcofhetsowtti a adgru pc,
to ras a by law for a bicycle path along side of sm raueadta h ueiswr
said od in accordanice with 60 V., c. 57, a. 1 ? oi osluneteef icagd fod.Teq sint b cnier f

Unless this is a road or land of the kindInWtrodShoTrsesv.Cak ehrtera wudralteci-
referred to in section 627 or 628 of thesoteshotrseso aefr b uitncraoalyitorplr
Municipal Act, R. S. 0., 1897, the counicil eouin ponea eetr-raurtavlYuwl fdanrlc nth
has power to pass such a byrlaw, confined yhsivnth eesr euiyasptArlnmb ndnoe nteMl
of course to so much of the road as lies aadb unheabodo b.1,umrofTEMNCPLWRD
within the municipality. See section 640 go ihsrteadi 18), 89 weeti q sini icu e.
if the same Act. We cannot, fromn the adt9 iia eouin eepse, 2 h usino ibltudrb
mere statement that the road runs across aho hc upreteapithm icmsne ttdeed pnte
a military reserve, say whether it is within fraya ny n erqiehmt n em fteplc.Isrneplce
sections 62y and 628. Section 598 shows trit h sa.od u obn a sal oti rvsosfraodn h
what constitutes a public highway. ee ie ýeLn h n bv-e-plc ftepenssaeue o te

Bon894 arndstien-Tristerer's Bonds-nlartian
Tress=rhesreiean tecor.o

222.-R. B. W.-A part of our township
voted upon and carried a byl submnitted to
themn in 1892, grantiz the Cobouirg, Northam. n erinth f*irsacadtatt esre fmnadtîg,"nOfc

boran & acfieRalwa Cmpay bousof rtie The opnyt failed tocr outc thle mrsucsl nanofe,


